


In October and November 2023, OECD Watch and NOVA BHRE co-organised a blog symposium  

intended to facilitate a platform for knowledge exchange and discussion on the updated

Guidelines and its connection to – and coherence with – legislative initiatives focused on

corporate accountability across the globe. This compendium includes all blogs published for the

symposium.

The following key issues were explored:

Analysis of the updated OECD Guidelines, including any improved or notable new text.

Interaction and alignment between the updated OECD Guidelines and the European Union’s

Corporate Sustainability Due Diligence Directive (EU CSDDD).

Interaction and alignment between the updated OECD Guidelines and other corporate

accountability (due diligence) initiatives across the globe, including gaps in the OECD

Guidelines and/or CSDDD compared to these initiatives.

The role, function, and strengths and weaknesses of NCPs.

Organisers

The blog symposium was co-organised by OECD Watch and NOVA BHRE under the coordination

of Katharine Booth and Laura Íñigo Álvarez. 

This booklet was edited by Joana Mendes de Sousa and Laura Rincón.

OECD Watch is a global network comprising of more than 130 civil society organisations in over

50 countries. OECD Watch works towards the implementation and effectiveness of the OECD

Guidelines through strengthened global coordination, advocacy with OECD member states and

international institutions, and by providing case support and capacity building to civil society.

NOVA Knowledge Centre for Business, Human Rights and the Environment (NOVA BHRE) is

a multidisciplinary academic centre within NOVA School of Law. The centre has made

significant interdisciplinary research contributions regarding business and human rights

initiatives, which aims to cultivate conscientious business practices that prioritise the protection

of human rights, decent work and environmental integrity across worldwide value chains.
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2023 was a momentous year in the corporate accountability world. In June, not only did the OECD adopt key revisions to the

newly renamed ‘OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises on Responsible Business Conduct’ (OECD Guidelines), but in

December the European Parliament and the Council of the European Union reached an agreement on a directive on

corporate sustainability due diligence (‘CSDDD’). In recognition of these important events, OECD Watch and NOVA BHRE co-

hosted a blog symposium focused on the updated OECD Guidelines in the context of the current corporate accountability

landscape. 

Adoption of the updated OECD Guidelines

On 8 June 2023, the revised OECD Guidelines were published. In many areas, the updates reinforce and therefore bolster

Responsible Business Conduct (RBC) standards for enterprises, and on some topics the updated Guidelines advance

normative standards. 

Key updates in the standards for companies relate to climate change, biodiversity, animal welfare, and other environmental

impacts; just (digital) transition; meaningful stakeholder engagement, in particular with marginalised and vulnerable groups

and human rights defenders; and respect for all value chain workers’ rights. Several aspects of due diligence have also been

clarified, including the need for enterprises to conduct due diligence on impacts linked to technology and digitalisation, and

the need for due diligence over impacts up - and downstream throughout value chains. While the updates provided

additional recommendations and guidance for National Contact Points (NCPs), these additions remain largely optional for

OECD states and NCPs.

European Union’s Corporate Sustainability Due Diligence Directive 

On 1 June 2023, the European Parliament agreed on its position on the CSDDD, and the EU subsequently entered the

‘trialogue’ phase, during which the EU institutions negotiated and ultimately agreed on the final directive text to be adopted.

Almost six months later, on 14 December 2023, the European Parliament and the Council of the European Union reached an

agreement for the CSDDD, which when implemented will require large companies operating in Europe to conduct human

rights and environmental due diligence over harms in their value chains. The revised OECD Guidelines, which significantly

strengthen RBC standards for companies, were used as a reference point for the adoption of the CSDDD strongest and most

effective directive.

These developments also presented an opportunity to compare and contrast other RBC initiatives and laws across the globe

against the Guidelines. This not only fostered discussion on the strengths and weaknesses of these initiatives, but also

contributed to discussion on corporate accountability initiatives across the globe.
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RESETTING THE EMPLOYMENT AND
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS STANDARDS IN

THE OECD GUIDELINES FOR
MULTINATIONAL ENTERPRISES ON
RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS CONDUCT

About the author:  B lake Harwel l  i s  a pol icy advisor  for  the Trade Union Advisory Committee to the
OECD (TUAC) where he manages the Guidel ines updates and relat ions with Nat ional  Contact Points .
Pr ior  to jo in ing TUAC in 2019,  B lake worked for  the North American hospital i ty  union,  UNITE HERE,
where the Guidel ines were used as the basis  for  regional  labour peace pol ic ies and card check and
neutral i ty  agreements with large-cap mult inat ional  enterpr ises.

Since the OECD Guidel ines for  Mult inat ional  Enterpr ises (“Guidel ines”)  were f i rst  recommended by
the OECD in 1976,  t rade unions understood the employment and industr ia l  re lat ions standards to be
consistent with ILO Convent ions 87 and 98,[ 1]  apply ing to al l  workers in  an enterpr ise ’s  supply chain.
As enterpr ises increased the use of subcontract ing to f ragment employment re lat ionships in their
supply chains ,  t rade unions sought to c lar i fy  the language to ensure the Guidel ines remain
responsive to workers ’  real i ty .

In  the 2023 updated Guidel ines,  f i f ty-one governments approved delet ing the 2011  text  “employed by
the mult inat ional  enterpr ise.”  The 2023 Guidel ines unambiguously  enable al l  enterpr ises to promote
posit ive industr ia l  re lat ions to al l  workers in  a value chain no matter  how fragmented or  informal  the
work becomes.  (Guidel ines V.1a and V.1b)

I f  an enterpr ise is  the employer ,  i ts  obl igat ions are to implement the updated employment chapter in
i ts  ent i rety.  The enterpr ise must avoid act ions or  statements that interfere in workers ’  r ight to form
and jo in t rade unions.  Such an enterpr ise would be the counterparty in  col lect ive bargaining
negotiat ions with workers ’  chosen representat ive.

When an enterpr ise re l ies on work performed through a business re lat ionship,  an enterpr ise should
apply the due di l igence recommendations contained in Chapter I I  and use business contracts and
investments to leverage observance of Chapter V in al l  thei r  bus iness re lat ionships.

The updates are sure to generate quest ions for  workers ,  bus inesses and governments.  I  can th ink of
seven.

 

BLAKE HARWELL
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RESETTING THE EMPLOYMENT AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS STANDARDS IN THE OECD GUIDELINES FOR
MULTINATIONAL ENTERPRISES ON RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS CONDUCT

1.  What was updated?

Enterpr ises should not ice a c lar i f icat ion about respect ing workers ’  choice of representat ion.  The
Guidel ines now state that enterpr ises should “avoid[…] interfer ing with workers ’  choice to establ ish
or jo in a t rade union or  representat ive organisat ion of their  own choosing.”  (V1a)  Enterpr ise
interference in workers ’  representat ional  decis ions are a s ignif icant reason for  the decl ines in
col lect ive bargaining in OECD countr ies.[2] Enterpr ises v io late the Guidel ines i f  they or  businesses
in their  supply chain interfere with workers ’  decis ion about representat ion.  This  update has the
potent ia l  to restore workers ’  conf idence in bui ld ing trade unions.

The provis ion for  “h ighest  poss ible wages and work ing condit ions” (V.4) can now be appl ied to both
developed and developing markets where an enterpr ise operates.  This  can faci l i tate higher wages
and better  condit ions throughout an enterpr ise ’s  supply chain,  at  home and abroad.
Updated provis ions on workplace health and safety (V. 1f  and V.4) mean an enterpr ise wi l l  be
expected to provide (not just  promote) the highest  standards for  safe and healthy workplaces
throughout their  operat ions.

And f inal ly ,  meaningful  due di l igence obl igat ions are specif ical ly  appl ied to the employment and
industr ia l  re lat ions chapter.  This  is  an important update that can cover even the most f ragmented
and informal  work ing arrangements.  The update al igns with previous OECD due di l igence
recommendations that pr ior i t ise t rade unions for  meaningful  due di l igence.
 
2.  What kinds of actions or statements would “interfere with workers’  choice to establish or
join a trade union”?

Several  examples of enterpr ise conduct rout inely  observed by t rade unions would interfere with
workers ’  choice,  such as:

Tel l ing workers that they are a “team” or  “fami ly”  and do not need representat ion or  col lect ive
bargaining agreements.
Disparaging the t rade union seeking to represent workers for  col lect ive bargaining.
Making any statement or  tak ing any act ion that would lead a worker to th ink their  work and
income would change i f  they formed a t rade union.
Creat ing a percept ion that the OECD Guidel ines do not apply to the enterpr ise,  so workers would
not gain anything seeking to implement them.
Using judicial  appeals  to deny or  delay workers ’  choice of a representat ive.[3]
Relocat ing or  sudden convers ions of  work to digital  technology after  workers demonstrate their
choice for  a representat ive.

 
3.  Does an enterprise need to respect workers’  r ights to choose a representative for col lective
bargaining when it  is  not the employer?

Yes.  Removing the condit ion of employment means the updated Guidel ines expect al l  enterpr ises to
promote col lect ive bargaining in their  value chains ,  even i f  the workers are employed by a subsidiary ,
subcontract ,  or  other type of business.  When the enterpr ise employs workers ,  i t  must  col lect ively
bargain with the workers ’  chosen representat ive.  When the enterpr ise is  not the employer but is
connected to another business that is  the employer ,  i t  should use i ts  leverage,  such as a contract ,
capital  or  debt covenants ,  to require i ts  business re lat ionship to bargain with the workers ’  chosen
representat ive.
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4. Can a parent company use a subsidiary operation to rel ieve the parent’s Guidelines
obligations?  

No.  The updated Guidel ines apply to al l  workers ,  especial ly  those with in a company group.
According to Chapter I .4,  “The Guidel ines are addressed to al l  the ent i t ies with in a mult inat ional
enterpr ise (parent companies and/or local  ent i t ies.  According to the actual  dist r ibut ion of
responsibi l i t ies among them, the different ent i t ies are expected to co-operate and to ass ist  one
another to faci l i tate observance of the Guidel ines.”  Company groups need to take the same
approach to the Guidel ines,  especial ly  on employment and industr ia l  re lat ions issues.
 
5.  Does the Employment and Industrial  Relations Guidelines apply to work performed on a
digital  platform?

Yes.  Digital  p latform enterpr ises need to respect workers ’  r ight to choose a representat ive and
col lect ively  bargain with that representat ive,  regardless of  a workers ’  employment status in any
jur isdict ion.
 
6. Can an enterprise “avoid interfering in workers’  choice to establish or join a trade union” if
i t  hires a third party to communicate with workers’  about their  choice? 

No. Enterpr ises in some jur isdict ions h i re a th i rd-party consultant to engage workers about the
company’s  preference to remain union free.  Hi r ing a consultant (which may i tself  be a mult inat ional
enterpr ise subject to the Guidel ines)  to engage workers about their  r ight to choose representat ion is
always interfer ing in workers ’  choice.
 
7.  What types of contractual  clauses would be considered effective implementation of Chapter
V updates? 

Appl icat ions for  the 2023 Guidel ines Employment and Industr ia l  Relat ions Chapter are avai lable.
 
Contract provisions for an enterprise

Enterpr ises can agree to provis ions that demonstrates observance of the updated Guidel ines into
framework agreements with a nat ional  or  global  t rade union,  in  agreements with works ’  counci ls ,  or
as a provis ion appear ing in a col lect ive bargaining agreement.
 
Contract provisions for businesses in the enterprise’s supply chain  

Enterpr ises can introduce a requirement for  subcontracted businesses to guarantee compl iance with
Chapter V.
 
Conditions for investment mandates and financial  transactions

Investors  and other f inancial  serv ice providers can secure commitments f rom investees and borrowers
in the instruments used in their  f inancial  t ransact ions.  Investee enterpr ises can be asked to provide
guarantees of Guidel ines observance. For example,  investees can be asked to guarantee str ict
adherence to Guidel ines on employment and industr ia l  re lat ions to minimise the r isk  of  a labour
dispute disrupt ing the operat ions and maximise returns on investment.  Simi lar  examples are poss ible
in lending and other f inancial  t ransact ions.
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Conditions for government investment,  trade,  procurement and contracts 

Governments are also able to secure commitments f rom enterpr ises when i t  forms business
relat ionships through investments ,  t rade agreements ,  and procurement act iv i t ies.  Governments can
make the Guidel ines part  of  e l ig ibi l i ty  cr i ter ia to protect the publ ic interest .  A government
contracted Enterpr ise can provide evidence of a commitment to workers that i t  wi l l  not interfere in
workers ’  choice to establ ish or  jo in a t rade union.  Before execut ing the contract ,  the Government
contract ing author i ty  can require evidence of Guidel ines observance,  in  which the enterpr ise
demonstrates i t  has an agreement with the workers ’  chosen trade union to provide the highest
standards of safety and health ,  and wages benef i ts  and condit ions of  work that are consistent with
the Enterpr ise ’s  global  operat ions and are at least  adequate to sat isfy  the basic needs of workers
and their  fami l ies.
 
Conclusion

The updated Guidel ines provide new support  for  workers ’  r ights to form unions and bargain
col lect ively .  I f  implemented in the supply chain by enterpr ises and reinforced by government and
investor  act iv i t ies ,  the updated Guidel ines offer  a course correct ion leading to posit ive industr ia l
re lat ions.

Change is  hard and takes t ime. The OECD National  Contact Points  wi l l  be asked to do more to
educate enterpr ises on how to implement Chapter V and be more demanding of enterpr ises in
contr ibut ing to remediat ion of Chapter V issues.  Anything less and the Guidel ines wi l l  cont inue to be
good intent ions without meaningful  impact.
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THREE KEYS THE EU CSDDD CAN TAKE
FROM THE REVISED OECD GUIDELINES TO

UNLOCK THE POTENTIAL OF EFFECTIVE
DUE DILIGENCE LEGISLATION

About the author:  Joseph Wi lde-Ramsing is  SOMO’s Advocacy Director  and has a broad exper ience
and expert ise in corporate accountabi l i ty  across a wide range of sectors ,  including energy,
extract ives ,  manufactur ing and f inance. After  leading the OECD Watch network between 2005-2020,
he now serves as a Senior  Advisor  to the network.  He frequent ly  ass ists  communit ies and workers in
documenting human r ights and envi ronmental  v io lat ions,  assert ing their  r ights and seeking remedy for
corporate abuse.  Joseph serves as an Independent Advisor  to the Social  and Economic Counci l  (SER)
of the Nether lands and is  on the Advisory Board of the Dutch Nat ional  Contact Point  for  the OECD
Guidel ines.

Deadlock on several  key issues appears to be on the hor izon in the t r ipart i te negot iat ions,  known as
‘ t r ia logues’ ,  current ly  being undertaken by the European Commiss ion,  Counci l ,  and Par l iament to
come to an agreement on a Corporate Sustainabi l i ty  Due Di l igence Direct ive (CSDDD).  A pr ior i ty  of
many EU pol icymakers ,  bus inesses,  and civ i l  society has been to achieve impactful  and workable due
di l igence whi le avoiding a prol i ferat ion of conf l ict ing expectat ions for  enterpr ises.  The key to
unlocking the potent ia l  of  due di l igence legis lat ion in Europe,  and avoiding that due di l igence
becomes a t ick-the-box exercise,  is  ensur ing coherence between exist ing author i tat ive internat ional
norms on due di l igence and the proposed CSDDD.

The OECD Guidel ines for  Mult inat ional  Enterpr ises on Responsible Business Conduct ( ‘ the
Guidel ines ’ ) ,  which are,  a long with the UN Guiding Pr inciples on Business and Human Rights (UNGPs) ,
the leading internat ional  norm on due di l igence,  have recent ly  been updated fol lowing a year- long,
mult i-stakeholder process.  The process that was fol lowed and the fact that the updated Guidel ines
were unanimously  endorsed by the OECD Counci l  on 8 June 2023,  give the updated Guidel ines a high
degree of legit imacy and author i tat iveness.  As OECD Watch,  and more recent ly  Shift ,  have stated,  i t
is  crucial  that the proposed CSDDD be al igned with the updated OECD Guidel ines in order to avoid
creat ing a double standard and sending mixed messages to business and stakeholders.
 

JOSEPH WILDE-RAMSING
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I f  the CSDDD is  to be effect ive at achieving i ts  object ive of address ing the harmful  social  and
envi ronmental  impacts of  business ,  European lawmakers would be wise to fol low the updated OECD
Guidel ines,  especial ly  when i t  comes to the dynamic and mult i-di rect ional  nature of due di l igence,  in
which the obl igat ion to seek to prevent harm f lows both upstream as wel l  as downstream from the
enterpr ise.  The updated OECD Guidel ines expect companies to carry  out due di l igence to seek to
prevent harm throughout the fu l l  value chain of the goods and serv ices they provide.  This  includes
harms found “upstream” from the company,  such as at  a mine or  factory supply ing the company,  as
wel l  as “downstream” harms committed by “ent i t ies that receive,  l icense,  buy or  use products or
serv ices [ including f inancial  serv ices] f rom the company”.  Adverse impacts f rom foreseeable misuse
are included in th is  def in i t ion.  In  addit ion to these business to business re lat ionships ,  the Guidel ines
also make clear that companies can contr ibute to,  and should thus seek to prevent ,  adverse impacts
caused by natural  persons such as indiv idual  users and consumers.
 
In  th is  regard,  the updated OECD Guidel ines provide three keys that EU lawmakers and negot iat ions
can and should use to unlock the potent ia l  of  the CSDDD:

Companies must be obl igated to address impacts that are downstream in their  value chains ,
and a l i t t le downstream due di l igence  goes a long way to prevent harm.

1 .

Companies must be obl igated to avoid contr ibut ing to (sometimes structural )  harms in their  supply
chains through i r responsible purchasing practices .

2.

Mult i-stakeholder in i t iat ives (MSIs)  and industry auditing/certif ication schemes cannot be
taken as substitute or a proxy  for  a company’s  own act ions to address r isks  and impacts.

3.

Each of these three keys is  e laborated on below.
 
A l itt le downstream due di l igence goes a long way (and is not hard to do)

As SOMO, OECD Watch,  and others recent ly  h ighl ighted in our  paper Sett ing the record straight ,  the
updated OECD Guidel ines expect companies to take a r isk-based approach to ident i fy ing and
address ing r isks  throughout their  bus iness operat ions.  This  means that companies should focus where
the r isks  are greatest ,  regardless of  whether th is  is  “upstream” ( i .e.  with suppl iers)  or  “downstream”
( i .e.  with buyers)  in  thei r  value chain.  As explained by SOMO, OECD Watch and others in  our  recent
paper A l i t t le downstream goes a long way,  obl igat ing companies to take account of  downstream
impacts makes enormous sense because of how severe downstream harms can be and how easy they
are to prevent with a l i t t le downstream due di l igence. OECD Watch’s  case database contains a
plethora of examples of business pract ices causing severe,  yet  easi ly  preventable,  downstream harm
include the f inancing and provis ion of survei l lance technology to author i tat ive regimes that use i t  to
ident i fy  and detain pol i t ical  opponents ,  and the manufacture and supply of  dangerous chemicals
used in agr iculture that poison the land,  water ,  and people.

The Guidel ines (Commentary on Chapter I I ,  para 17)  expl ic i t ly  refer  to downstream business
relat ionships such as sub-contractors ,  f ranchisees,  investee companies ,  c l ients ,  and jo int  venture
partners as being types of re lat ionships companies are expected to rev iew pr ior  to a sale,  loan,  or
commencement of a business venture,  in  order to ascertain what the prospect ive business partner
intends to do with the company’s  product or  serv ice.  Companies providing these products or  serv ices
have a high degree of leverage and inf luence at th is  stage,  as they can s imply refuse to provide the
product or  serv ice i f  there is  a r isk  i t  may be used to commit  harm. The same concepts that make due
di l igence feasible in an upstream context –  including focusing on the most severe r isks  and on how a
company’s  own act iv i t ies can heighten or  reduce r isks  across value chains –  a lso make i t  feasible in a
downstream context .  Companies across a diverse range of sectors ,  including the f inancial  sector ,
have al ready been putt ing th is  r isk-based approach into pract ice.  Downstream due di l igence is  thus
both immensely  impactful  and extremely pract icable,  making i t  a must i f  European due di l igence
legis lat ion is  to be effect ive.
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I rresponsible purchasing practices can contribute to structural  harms upstream in value
chains

Some companies ,  and sometimes ent i re industr ies ,  employ a business model  that re l ies on aggress ive
and i r responsible purchasing pract ices that fuel  st ructural  human r ights abuses at factor ies upstream
in the value chain.  Through pract ices such as ins ist ing on unreal ist ic del ivery t imes,  p lacing late
order conf i rmations,  demanding low pr ices and post-hoc discounts ,  and ins ist ing unfair  payment
terms,  companies can contr ibute to pushing suppl iers  into a range of human r ights and labour
abuses,  such as paying poverty wages,  wage withholding and theft ,  overt ime,  unsafe factor ies ,
precar ious contracts ,  and ant i-union act iv i ty .  As SOMO and many others have highl ighted,  the fast
fashion industry  has been notor ious ly  character ised by these pract ices and impacts.

As is  made clear in the OECD Due Di l igence Guidance for  Responsible Business Conduct ,  which
provides detai l  on how to interpret and implement due di l igence as conceived in the updated OECD
Guidel ines,  companies are expected to ident i fy  and proact ively  address adverse impacts ,  including
structural  and root causes of impacts.  The OECD Guidance expl ic i t ly  ident i f ies brands’  purchasing
pract ices such as short  lead t imes,  precar ious contracts ,  and aggress ively  low pr ic ing as the dr iver
of some r isks  and adverse impacts in supply chains.  The OECD Guidance f lags purchasing pract ices
as a “r isk  factor”  that companies are expected to ident i fy  and prevent.  In  some instances,  th is  may
actual ly  require the rethink ing of an ent i re value chain or  a whole business model ,  such as that of
fast  fashion,  that is  incompatible with due di l igence.

Fortunately ,  the Guidel ines provide European businesses and lawmakers with pract ical  suggest ions
for  avoiding upstream harm related to i r responsible purchasing pract ices.  Companies should explore
ways to s impl i fy  supply chains and strengthen a l imited number of smal l  supply chain re lat ionships to
minimize r isk  and to cease harmful  purchasing pract ices.  As part  of  legis lat ing effect ive upstream
due di l igence,  European lawmakers should prohibit  unfair  t rading pract ices,  notably on issues such
as payment terms,  uni lateral  discounts ,  and creat ing economic dependency.
 
MSIs and industry schemes: A piece,  not a proxy

Many companies re ly  heavi ly  on the audit ing and cert i f icat ion industry  to ident i fy  and address their
social  and envi ronmental  r isks .  Yet ,  the standards and processes of auditor  and cert i f icat ion
companies f requent ly  fai l  to l ive up to internat ional  standards.  In  part icular ,  adverse impacts re lated
to power re lat ions (e.g. ,  gender-based v io lence,  the r ight to jo in or  form a union,  forced labour)  are
rarely  detected,  as these are impacts where remedial  act ion is  complex and expensive.  Most
problematical ly ,  social  audits  f requent ly  neglect the role of the company that h i red i t  in  contr ibut ing
to such r isks  and impacts.  Whi le certain industry  schemes,  MSIs ,  and th i rd-party audit ing can help
companies to implement aspects of  due di l igence,  SOMO has shown that these measures are
insuff ic ient when i t  comes to discharging an adequate and comprehensive due di l igence process
that is  capable of consistent ly  and effect ively  ident i fy ing r isks  and prevent ing harm. Given the
notor ious under-report ing,  under-detect ing and under-remediat ing of human r ights r isks  and impacts ,
social  audits  and cert i f icat ion regimes are not sui ted to be the exclus ive basis  of  (parts  of)  the due
di l igence strategy.
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Indeed,  the updated Guidel ines suggest that whi le part ic ipat ion in industry  schemes and MSIs can be
one of the many tools  companies can use in their  due di l igence,  they should not be used as proxies
for  due di l igence nor should they play a dominant ro le in the due di l igence process.  The Guidel ines
(Commentary on Chapter I I ,  para 12)  also c lear ly  state that ,  “[a] l though enterpr ises can col laborate
at an industry  or  mult istakeholder level ,  they remain indiv idual ly  responsible for  ensur ing that their
due di l igence is  carr ied out effect ively .”  The Guidel ines do not require companies to use audits ,
cert i f icat ion,  or  schemes,  and companies remain responsible for  address ing r isks  and impacts
regardless of  whether or  not they use such tools .  When companies do choose to use these tools ,  they
should be complemented with the company’s  own r isk  ident i f icat ion act ions,  such as interv iews,
workshops,  gr ievance mechanisms,  and engagement with c iv i l  society organizat ions and other
stakeholders ,  including affected communit ies.  Audit  and cert i f icat ion information should be seen
merely  as one source of information,  and should be integrated and tr iangulated with other
assessments to ensure that companies grasp the actual  and most sal ient  impacts through their  due
di l igence processes.  Audits  and cert i f icat ion,  even i f  carr ied out through mult i-stakeholder
in i t iat ives ,  should not be considered suff ic ient proof of  human r ights due di l igence.
 
Three golden keys to unlock the potential  of  due di l igence legislation

Due di l igence legis lat ion such as the European CSDDD has enormous potent ia l  to improve the l ives
of workers and communit ies and prevent companies f rom harming the envi ronment and human r ights.
However ,  there is  a lso a ser ious r isk  that the legis lat ion wi l l  become a paper t iger that results  in
t ick ing boxes rather than respect ing r ights .  The updated OECD Guidel ines provide EU pol icymakers
with three golden keys to unlock the potent ia l  of  the CSDDD: mandate downstream due di l igence,
obl igate companies to avoid harm through i r responsible purchasing pract ices,  and ensure that MSIs
and industry  schemes involv ing cert i f icat ion and audit ing do not become a proxy for  due di l igence.
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About the author:  Carol ine Omari  L ichuma is  a Postdoctoral  Researcher at  the Univers i ty  of
Luxembourg,  where she carr ies out research in the broad area of BHR. She received her LLB f rom the
Unievrs i ty  of  Nairobi ,  her  LLM from New York Univers i ty  and her PhD from the Georg-August Univers i ty
of Gött ingen.

Introduction

12 years s ince the entry  into force of the 2011  OECD Guidel ines for  Mult inat ional  Enterpr ises ,  ( the
2011  Guidel ines) ,  a much-ant ic ipated update has f inal ly  been implemented. At the 2023 meeting of
the OECD counci l  at  minister ia l  level ,  the new OECD Guidel ines for  Mult inat ional  Enterpr ises on
Responsible Business Conduct ,  ( the 2023 Guidel ines) ,  were off ic ia l ly  adopted. This  s ignif icant
development comes at a watershed moment when numerous comparable developments are
concurrent ly  tak ing place in the Business and Human Rights (BHR) sphere,  including:  progress towards
an EU wide Corporate Sustainabi l i ty  Due Di l igence Direct ive (CSDDD) as wel l  as cont inuat ion of the
draft ing process of  a UN treaty on BHR with in the aegis  of  the Open-ended Intergovernmental  Group
on Business and Human Rights .
This  contr ibut ion cr i t ical ly  analyzes the 2023 Guidel ines in order to unearth whether there have been
any s ignif icant changes to the provis ions on meaningful  stakeholder engagement,  especial ly  as th is
re lates to vulnerable stakeholders and those in marginal ized posit ions.
 
Something Old..
The 2011  Guidel ines had a number of provis ions on stakeholder engagement.  To begin with ,  in  the
General  Pol ic ies sect ion,  guidel ine 14 (sub-sect ion A,  page 20) provided that companies must
‘ [e]ngage with re levant stakeholders in  order to provide meaningful  opportunit ies for  thei r  v iews to
be taken into account in re lat ion to planning and decis ion making for  projects or  other act iv i t ies that
may s ignif icant ly  impact local  communit ies. ’  Commentary 25 elaborated that such engagement
should involve interact ive processes such as meetings,  hear ings or  consultat ion proceedings and
should be character ised by two-way communicat ion in good faith.

Whi le not di rect ly  deal ing with the quest ion of meaningful  stakeholder engagement,  sect ion I I I  on
Disclosure in commentary 35 la id a useful  foundation for  such engagement by requir ing companies to
provide information,  including to ‘communit ies that do not have access to pr inted media (for
example,  poorer  communit ies that are di rect ly  affected by the enterpr ise ’s  act iv i t ies) . ’  Sect ion IV on
Human Rights did not have any expl ic i t  reference to meaningful  engagement with stakeholders.
However ,  commentary 46 stressed that operat ional  level  gr ievance mechanisms can be a useful
mechanism for  those impacted by the enterpr ises ’  act iv i t ies and can be an effect ive means for
remediat ion where they,  inter  al ia ,  ‘are based on dialogue and engagement with a v iew to seeking
agreed solut ions. ’  In  sect ion VI  on the envi ronment,  guidel ine 2 (b)  (page 42) recommended that the
enterpr ise should ‘engage in adequate and t imely communicat ion and consultat ion with the
communit ies di rect ly  affected by the envi ronmental ,  health and safety pol ic ies of  the enterpr ise and
by their  implementat ion. ’
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The 2011  Guidel ines did not make any references to engagement with vulnerable or  marginal ized
stakeholders or  require companies to put in place any special  measures in th is  regard.
 
Something New..

The 2023 Guidel ines introduced a s ignif icant number of updates on how companies should engage
with stakeholders (or  thei r  legit imate representat ives) ,  especial ly  those in posit ions of  vu lnerabi l i ty
and marginal izat ion.  One key dr iver  for  these updates was to ensure that the 2023 Guidel ines were
more in l ine with both the OECD Due Di l igence Guidance as wel l  as the var ious OECD Sectoral
Guidances,  which contain considerable guidance to companies on how to meaningful ly  engage with
stakeholders.

As regards the updates to the 2023 Guidel ines,  these wi l l  be highl ighted in turn.  The General
Pol ic ies sect ion provides in guidel ine 15 (sub-sect ion A,  page 15)  that enterpr ises must ‘ [e]ngage
meaningful ly  with re levant stakeholders or  thei r  legit imate representat ives as part  of  carry ing out
due di l igence and in order to provide opportunit ies for  thei r  v iews to be taken into account with
respect to act iv i t ies that may s ignif icant ly  impact them related to matters  covered by the
Guidel ines. ’  Th is  new formulat ion is  more in l ine with the one spel led out in pr inciple 18 of  the United
Nations Guiding Pr inciples on BHR (the UNGPs) and notably introduces the idea of legit imate
representat ives.  Commentary 14 bui lds on th is  recommendation by requir ing companies to create a
safe space where concerns about adverse impacts can be safely  expressed,  and where indiv iduals  or
groups who share concerns wi l l  not face repr isals .  Bui ld ing on commentary 25 of the 2011  Guidel ines,
commentary 28 of the 2023 Guidel ines st resses that stakeholder engagement is  a key component of
the due di l igence process ,  and that in some cases i t  may even be a r ight in  and of i tself .  Th is  is  a
much stronger formulat ion than the one in the 2011  Guidel ines,  and elevates meaningful  engagement
to a r ight ( in  some cases) ,  rather than an act of  benevolence done by the company in disregard of
the autonomy and agency of r ightsholders .  In  addit ion,  commentary 28 def ines re levant stakeholders
or  their  legit imate representat ives as persons or  groups ‘who have r ights or  interests  re lated to the
matters  covered by the Guidel ines that are or  could be affected by adverse impacts associated with
the enterpr ise ’s  operat ions,  products or  serv ices. ’  Given the real i t ies of  the diff icult ies inherent in
stakeholder engagement where companies may have numerous diverse stakeholders ,  commentary 28
further specif ies that companies ‘can pr ior i t ise the most severely  impacted or  potent ia l ly  impacted
stakeholders for  engagement ’  with the degree of impact on stakeholders informing the degree of
engagement.  A f inal  noteworthy improvement introduced by th is  commentary is  the elaborat ion of
what companies can do to make stakeholder engagement meaningful  and effect ive.  This  includes
ensur ing that engagement is  t imely ,  access ible,  appropr iate,  and safe for  stakeholders ,  and
ident i fy ing and removing potent ia l  barr iers  to engaging with stakeholders in  posit ions of  vu lnerabi l i ty
and marginal izat ion.

Commentary 32 recommends that companies communicate responsible business conduct information
‘…which may be mater ia l  to an investor ’s  decis ion making and which also may be relevant for  a
broader set  of  stakeholders…’  This  is  an important and necessary precursor  to meaningful
engagement,  that al lows stakeholders to be able to part ic ipate in these processes on a more
informed basis ,  thus helping to address the power imbalances ( informational  asymmetry)  between
companies and stakeholders.  Furthermore,  unl ike the 2011  Guidel ines,  and as a result  of  legis lat ive
developments in countr ies such as France and Germany,  commentary 32 of the 2023 Guidel ines
specif ical ly  references the fact that ‘ [s]everal  jur isdict ions al low or require the considerat ion of
stakeholder ’s  interests . ’  As per commentary 39 such information should be ‘easi ly  access ible,  user
fr iendly ,  t imely ,  accurate,  c lear and complete. ’
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Commentary 45 requires the enterpr ise to pay special  attent ion to certain categor ies of  persons ‘ for
example human r ights defenders ,  who may be at heightened r isk  due to marginal isat ion,  vu lnerabi l i ty
or  other c i rcumstances,  indiv idual ly  or  as members of  certain groups or  populat ions,  including
Indigenous Peoples. ’  Commentary 50 goes on to recommend that companies should consider dist inct
and intersect ing r isks  when carry ing out due di l igence,  especial ly  as th is  re lates to ‘ indiv idual
character ist ics or  to vulnerable or  marginal ised groups’ ,  and stresses that ‘ [m]eaningful  stakeholder
engagement is  important in th is  regard. ’  Commentary 50 also urges enterpr ises to dialogue and
engage with a v iew to seeking agreed upon solut ions with in the context of  remediat ion for  adverse
impacts.

In  sect ion VI  on the Envi ronment,  guidel ine 1  (d)  requires enterpr ises to provide stakeholders with
‘adequate,  measurable,  ver i f iable (where appl icable)  and t imely information’  and guidel ine 2
elaborates upon the need for  meaningful  engagement with re levant stakeholders.  Commentary 72
subsequent ly  st resses that such meaningful  stakeholder engagement and communicat ion with
stakeholders such as ‘employees,  customers ,  investors ,  suppl iers ,  contractors ,  local  communit ies ,
indiv iduals  or  groups in s i tuat ions of  vu lnerabi l i ty  or  marginal isat ion,  persons possess ing special
r ights or  legit imate tenure r ights ,  and Indigenous Peoples ,  and with the publ ic-at- large’  is  ‘a
component of  due di l igence and may also be required by law. ’
 
The 2023 OECD Guidelines in the Shadow of the Draft  EU CSDDD

As the above analys is  shows,  the 2023 Guidel ines have s ignif icant ly  updated the provis ions on
stakeholder engagement,  including by:  introducing the idea of marginal ized and vulnerable
stakeholders;  re i terat ing the need to avoid repr isals  and to remove barr iers  to engagement;  and
sett ing out the cr i ter ia necessary to make such engagement meaningful  and effect ive.

Some of these updates share s imi lar i t ies with a number of proposals  in  the var ious vers ions of  the
draft  EU CSDDD, as captured pr imar i ly  in  the Lara Wolter ’s  draft  and the Par l iament draft .  Whereas
the Commiss ion draft  made no reference to the idea of vu lnerable or  marginal ized stakeholders ,  the
Par l iament draft  contains a number of proposals  s imi lar  to the updates in the 2023 Guidel ines.  For
instance,  amendment 122 created a new Art ic le 3 ( 1 )  (na) recogniz ing vulnerable r ightsholders.
Addit ional ly ,  amendment 206 introduced a new Art ic le 8 (d)  t i t led ‘carry ing out meaningful
engagement with affected stakeholders ’  out l in ing a number of requirements on how such
engagement should be carr ied out.  I t  should be ‘comprehensive,  st ructural ,  effect ive,  t imely and
cultural ly  and gender sensi t ive, ’  In  addit ion,  legit imate representat ives of  affected r ightsholders
should be involved where i t  i s  not poss ible to engage the latter .  Notably ,  in  order to redress the
information asymmetry that is  emblematic of  the re lat ionship between companies and stakeholders ,
covered companies are required to provide ‘comprehensive,  targeted and relevant information to
affected stakeholders. ’  Companies are also required to ident i fy  and address barr iers  to engagement
and ensure that part ic ipants are not subject to retal iat ion or  retr ibut ion.  The needs of vu lnerable
stakeholders must be given part icular  attent ion.  In  contrast ,  the counci l  draft  disregarded a number
of important proposals  in  the Lara Wolter ’s  draft  such as,  inter  al ia ,  the concept of vu lnerable
stakeholders introduced in Amendment 79;  the explanat ion of meaningful  engagement in Amendment
80.  On balance,  the EU Par l iament ’s  draft  provides for  a more robust  meaningful  engagement
obl igat ion than the Commis ion draft  and the Counci l  draft .  However ,  any enthusiasm in th is  regard
must necessar i ly  be tempered as we await  the f inal  vers ion of the di rect ive that wi l l  be adopted at
the complet ion of the t r i logue process.
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Conclusion
 The batt le to enhance corporate accountabi l i ty  for  v io lat ion of human r ights and the envi ronment is
being fought on mult ip le f ronts.  Developments in both soft- law regimes such as the OECD framework
as wel l  as hard-law regimes such as the EU CSDDD and the UN draft  BHR treaty are cause for
caut ious opt imism. Meaningful  engagement is  a crucial  component of  any attempts to reduce the
corporate accountabi l i ty  gap. The 2023 OECD guidel ines have la id the seeds for  a more robust
meaningful  engagement process by companies.  Only t ime wi l l  te l l  how these seeds wi l l  grow.
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The OECD Guidel ines for  Mult inat ionals  have just  been rev ised and the new text  has been received
with cur ios i ty  and expectat ion.  Cur ios i ty  in  v iew of the poss ibi l i t ies that the text  presents to promote
advancements around protect ion of r ights;  and expectat ion in v iew of the potent ia l  impact of
guidel ines that aim to raise the standard of businesses ’  conduct.
 
Twelve years on from the last  rev is ion of the text ,  the deepening of some chal lenges,  changes in
society and accumulated knowledge about ways of deal ing with the diff icult ies faced by people and
businesses have led to an urgent need for  some changes.  Based on a stocktaking exercise,  the new
features of  th is  vers ion are promis ing:  i t  now addresses the f ight against  c l imate change and creates
expectat ions that technology companies wi l l  a lso adopt due di l igence processes,  among other
changes.  From the point  of  v iew of those l iv ing in Lat in America,  there are two topics that have been
included in the guidel ines that are extremely re levant to the region:  the recommendations for  the
protect ion of human r ights defenders and for  improving the t ransparency of responsible behaviour
adopted by companies.

Consider ing the s i tuat ion in Lat in America,  th is  contr ibut ion aims to point  out re levant addit ions to
the text  of  the Updated Guidel ines (2023 OECD Guidel ines)  about the protect ion of human r ights
defenders and about disclosure,  and how they re late to the regional  agreement that tackles th is  very
same issue,  ment ioned below. Lat in America is  the most dangerous region in the wor ld for  human
r ights defenders ( including envi ronmental  defenders) ,  account ing for  42% of cases wor ldwide.  In
2021 ,  there were 157 k i l l ings of envi ronmental  defenders in the region,  out of  a total  of  200
worldwide.  Brazi l ,  Colombia and Mexico lead the table,  with 1 13 deaths.  The sectors most involved in
these cases of v io lence are mining,  extract iv ism and agr iculture and for  th is  reason,  dur ing the
United Nat ions Conference on Sustainable Development (Rio+20) ,  held in 2012 in Brazi l ,  countr ies of
the region committed themselves to bui ld ing an internat ional  t reaty that would promote the r ights of
access to information,  part ic ipat ion and just ice in envi ronmental  matters ,  with the aim of
guaranteeing greater t ransparency of envi ronmental  information,  access to just ice mechanisms,
greater social  part ic ipat ion in the construct ion of pol ic ies and protect ion for  envi ronmental
defenders.  This  is  the history of  the Regional  Agreement on Access to Information,  Publ ic
Part ic ipat ion and Just ice in Envi ronmental  Matters  in  Lat in America and the Car ibbean,  better  known
as the Escazú Agreement,  adopted on 4 March 2018,  so far  s igned by 25 and rat i f ied by 15 States.
The Agreement proposes a new development model  by,  among other th ings,  including ‘ those that
have tradit ional ly  been underrepresented,  excluded or  marginal ized and give a voice to the
voiceless ,  leaving no one behind’ .  Th is  contr ibut ion aims to cal l  attent ion to the s imi l i tudes between
the two documents ,  c laiming that they are wel l  harmonized.  Al l  information re lates to provis ions that
were included on the OECD Guidel ines in i ts  updated vers ion.

THE OECD GUIDELINES FOR
MULTINATIONALS AND THE ESCAZÚ

AGREEMENT: ENHANCING PROTECTION
TO HUMAN RIGHTS DEFENDERS

About the author:  Daniel le Anne Pamplona is  Ful l  Professor at  the Graduate Program of the Law
School  at  Pont i f íc ia Univers idade Catól ica do Paraná –  PUCPR; Head of the Human Rights Cl in ic at
PUCPR; Co-President of  the Global  Bus iness and Human Rights Scholars Associat ion.
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In  response to the danger that the region represents to human r ights and envi ronmental  defenders ,
and recogniz ing the special  vu lnerable s i tuat ion of human r ights defenders ,  the Escazú Agreement
establ ishes that States must ensure a safe and enabl ing envi ronment where these indiv iduals  can
operate free from threats ,  restr ict ions and insecur i ty .  This  fo l lows States duty to protect r ights.  In
the case of human r ights defenders ,  they are being chased and threatened also by non-State actors ,
and the State’s  duty to protect human r ights means i t  must  adopt any measures adequate to prevent
other people f rom harming r ights.  I t  i s  a di rect command for  States to regulate non-State agents ’
conducts.  The 2023 OECD Guidel ines l ikewise recognizes,  on Chapter IV,  that States have the duty
to protect human r ights.  And i t  a lso adds that businesses can have an impact on v i r tual ly  the ent i re
spectrum of internat ional ly  recognised human r ights and,  depending on ci rcumstances,  they need to
consider addit ional  standards as ,  for  instance,  the ones appl icable to human r ights defenders at
heightened r isk  due to marginal isat ion,  vu lnerabi l i ty  or  other c i rcumstances.  Both texts ,  therefore,
reinforce State’s  duty to protect human r ights defenders.
 
The Escazú Agreement also provides that States wi l l  take appropr iate and effect ive measures to
recognise,  protect and promote al l  r ights of  human r ights defenders in envi ronmental  matters ,
including their  r ight to l i fe ,  personal  integr i ty ,  f reedom of opinion and express ion,  r ight to peaceful
assembly and associat ion and r ight to f reedom of movement,  among others.  The 2023 OECD
Guidel ines is  in  l ine with the recognit ion that al l  r ights might be adversely  affected by businesses
act iv i t ies ,  in  a t rue example of convers ion of regulat ion.
 
In  the same way,  as the Escazú Agreement provides that States must take appropr iate and effect ive
measures to protect and promote human r ights defenders ’  abi l i ty  to exercise access r ights ,  the 2023
OECD Guidel ines addresses th is  issue on chapter IV.6.  Commentary 51  of  th is  art ic le establ ishes that
when businesses provide for  operat ional- level  gr ievance mechanisms,  they wi l l  not be used to
preclude access to judicial  or  other non-judicial  gr ievance mechanisms,  in  other words,  the 2023
OECD Guidel ines offer  a concrete example of what conduct must not be taken by businesses,
otherwise the abi l i ty  to human r ights defenders to access the r ight to just ice would be impaired.  I t
does feels ,  though,  l ike such a provis ion could be inserted in the l i s t  of  expected conducts f rom
enterpr ises in the 2023 OECD Guidel ine,  to make i t  more robust  and to reinforce the behaviour
expected of them. On Chapter IV.45 there is  extensive language indicat ing that enterpr ises should
respect the human r ights of  indiv iduals  belonging to specif ic groups or  populat ions that require
part icular  attent ion,  where they may have adverse human r ights impacts on them. I t  indicates that
indigenous people and human r ights defenders could be among these indiv iduals  and in order to
clar i fy  r ights to be protected,  the text  ment ions the UN Declarat ion on the Rights of  Indigenous
Peoples but does not ment ion the UN Declarat ion on Human Rights Defenders.  This  is  a missed
opportunity  to encompass the specif ic r ights that human r ights defenders are ent i t led to.  The
mention to the UN Declarat ion of Human Rights Defenders would be relevant as the 2023 OECD
Guidel ines does not provide for  a r ights- language,  instead,  i t  does provide for  the dut ies of
corporat ions.  The commentary ( IV.45) that c lar i f ies what conducts must not be taken by corporat ions
would be more robust  i f  i t  would refer  to the corresponding r ights at  the UN Declarat ion on Human
Rights Defenders.
Besides that ,  the General  Pol ic ies ( I I .A.9)  of  the 2023 OECD Guidel ines condemn corporate acts of
repr isals  against  any persons or  groups that may seek to or  do invest igate or  raise concerns
regarding actual  or  potent ia l  adverse impacts associated with the enterpr ise ’s  operat ions,  products
or  serv ices.  The text  wi l l  be strengthened i f  i t  would express ly  ment ion human r ights defenders.
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There is  one provis ion in the Escazú Agreement that seems to not resonate with the same strength
with the OECD Guidel ines.  Under the Escazú Agreement States need to take appropr iate,  effect ive
and t imely measures to prevent ,  invest igate and punish attacks ,  threats or  int imidat ion that
envi ronmental  human r ights defenders may suffer  in  the exercise of their  r ights.  Such a strong
language is  not used in the OECD Guidel ines.  St i l l ,  Chapter IV. 1  says that businesses should avoid
infr inging on human r ights of  others and address their  adverse human r ights impacts and th is  can be
interpreted as the same protect ion provided by the Escazú Agreement.
 
The Agreement proposes that when implement ing i ts  provis ions ,  each State should be guided also by
the pr inciple of t ransparency.  In  addit ion to appear ing as a pr inciple,  t ransparency is  ment ioned in
the Agreement to establ ish that a t ransparent procedure guarantees the r ight of  access to just ice
and that an independent overs ight mechanism should be put in place by States to promote
transparency in access to envi ronmental  information.  The fact that these are the only  ment ions to
transparency should not obscure how relevant the pr inciple is  for  the Agreement.  In  fact ,  as the
Escazú Agreement does promote the r ights of  human r ights defenders ,  i t  a lso shows concern with the
feasibi l i ty  of  thei r  work.  As much of the information needed to adequately  guarantee r ights is  in  the
hands of businesses,  i t  i s  paramount to provide for  thei r  responsibi l i ty  to hand relevant information,
qual i f ied by requirements that al low for  any stakeholder to fu l ly  understand the information handed.
I t  means that the Agreement is  very much concerned with access to envi ronmental  information and
the pr inciple of maximum disclosure guides publ ic access to i t  (art .5. 1 ) .  Transparency is  a lso tackled
when the Agreement provides for  the faci l i tat ion of access for  groups in vu lnerable s i tuat ions
(art .5.3) .  These provis ions meet the f i rst  concern of the 2023 OECD Guidel ines:  that the disclosure
pol ic ies need to consider the v iews and informational  requirements of  re levant stakeholders ( I I I . 1 ) .
Regarding the substance of the information,  the Escazú Agreement states that competent author i t ies
must generate,  publ ic ize and disseminate envi ronmental  information re levant to their  funct ions,
meaning that the information needs to be pert inent to the context of  the organism del iver ing i t
(art .6. 1 ) .  L ikewise,  the 2023 OECD Guidel ines ment ion that disclosure pol ic ies must include
sustainabi l i ty-related information ( I I I .2.b) .  The 2023 OECD Guidel ines also reinforce the Escazú
Agreement when i t  declares that businesses need to provide relevant stakeholders with adequate,
measurable,  ver i f iable (where appl icable)  and t imely information on envi ronmental  impacts
associated with their  operat ions,  products and serv ices (VI . I .d)  matching the Agreement provis ion
that information must be disclosed by in a systematic ,  proact ive,  t imely ,  regular ,  access ible and
comprehensible manner (art .6. 1 ) .
 
The approximation of the two texts  seems to be completed with the language,  in  the Agreement,  that
States need to ‘ take the necessary measures,  through legal  or  administ rat ive f rameworks ,  among
others ,  to promote access to envi ronmental  information in the possess ion of pr ivate ent i t ies ,  in
part icular  information on their  operat ions and the poss ible r isks  and effects on human health and the
envi ronment ’  (art .6. 12) .  I t  does re late to the concern raised in the 2023 OECD Guidel ines regarding
envi ronmental  information that must be disclosed by businesses.
 
With in the poss ibi l i t ies that a text  l ike the one produced by the OECD presents ,  i t  seems clear that
the update concerning ment ions of envi ronmental  defenders and transparency in the publ icat ion of
information should be welcomed. The 2023 OECD Guidel ines and the Escazú Agreement have s imi lar
and complementary provis ions that are very re levant to st rengthening the r ights of  human r ights
defenders and to faci l i tate their  act iv ist  work.  I t  i s  hoped that these texts  can be combined to
demand the r ights they protect ,  represent ing progress that can be measured beyond the language
they use,  and that represent real  and tangible posit ive impacts.
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Introduction

Indigenous Peoples across the globe have raised numerous complaints  on the systemic v io lat ions of
our r ights by business operat ions of  Mult inat ional  Enterpr ises (MNE) especial ly  to our  lands,
terr i tor ies and resources,  and to the proper conduct of  f ree pr ior  and informed consent processes
(FPIC).  This  outr ight disregard for  our  col lect ive r ights as Indigenous Peoples has resulted in massive
displacements ,  forced evict ions,  loss of  l ive l ihoods,  destruct ion of food systems,  sacred s i tes and
cultural  her i tage,  pol lut ion of our  water bodies ,  soi l  and ai r ,  among other th ings.

In spite of the adverse and disproport ionate impacts of  MNE operat ions in Indigenous terr i tor ies ,  the
OECD Guidel ines for  Mult inat ional  Enterpr ises ( the Guidel ines)  developed in 1976 and regular ly
updated,  made minimal  reference to Indigenous Peoples pr ior  to th is  recent update in 2023. This
huge and glar ing gap pushed many civ i l  society and Indigenous Peoples ’  organizat ions to demand
the inclus ion of Indigenous Peoples in the consultat ion process to update the OECD Guidel ines.  They
also demanded the inclus ion of human r ights due di l igence act ions,  improved measures for
envi ronment protect ion,  and for  increased transparency and accountabi l i ty ,  as wel l  as an expl ic i t
reference to respect for  and protect ion of the indiv idual  and col lect ive r ights of  Indigenous Peoples
as part  of  the updated Guidel ines.  These demands resulted in improvements to the Guidel ines,  a lbeit
with remaining ser ious gaps in ensur ing robust  and accountable business conduct of  MNEs.  This  b log
post wi l l  delve into the improvements and chal lenges,  as wel l  as cr i t ical  act ions needed to
implement the updated OECD Guidel ines in a way that respects Indigenous Peoples ’  r ights and
wel lbeing.

PUTTING COMMITMENT TO ACTION FOR
REAL CHANGES ON THE GROUND:

IMPLEMENTING THE OECD GUIDELINES
FOR MULTINATIONAL ENTERPRISES ON

RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS CONDUCT
RELATING TO INDIGENOUS PEOPLES
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Acknowledging Progress

I t  i s  important to commend the OECD for  tak ing a step in the r ight di rect ion.  The updated Guidel ines
now contain di rect references to the r ights of  Indigenous Peoples including for  thei r  f ree pr ior  and
informed consent (FPIC) ,  drawing expl ic i t ly  f rom the 2007 UN Declarat ion on the Rights of  Indigenous
Peoples (UNDRIP)  and stat ing that MNEs should pay “special  attent ion” to part icular  harms on
Indigenous Peoples.  This  recognit ion is  long overdue,  consider ing the disproport ionate and adverse
impacts that MNE operat ions often have on Indigenous communit ies.  Further ,  th is  inclus ion is
s ignif icant as i t  seeks to al ign the Guidel ines with internat ional ly  accepted,  minimum standards for
Indigenous Peoples ’  r ights as provided by the UNDRIP.  This  is  in  fact fu l ly  acknowledged in the OECD
Guide for  Nat ional  Contact Points  on the Rights of  Indigenous Peoples when handl ing Specif ic Cases
issued in 2022 which ment ions that:

“The Declarat ion is  the most comprehensive instrument detai l ing the r ights of  indigenous peoples in
internat ional  law and pol icy ,  contain ing minimum standards for  the recognit ion,  protect ion and
promotion of these r ights.  …[T]he Declarat ion regular ly  guides States and indigenous peoples in
developing law and pol icy that have an impact on indigenous peoples ,  including in devis ing means to
best address the claims made by indigenous peoples.”
 
The Omission of Collective Rights

However ,  our  deep regret l ies in  the seemingly contradictory omiss ion of specif ic references to
Indigenous Peoples ’  col lect ive r ights ,  part icular ly  the r ight to self-determinat ion;  to land,  terr i tor ies
and resources and to our cultural  integr i ty .  These col lect ive r ights are internat ional ly  guaranteed as
aff i rmed by the UNDRIP and others as v i ta l  for  the surv ival  and wel lbeing of Indigenous Peoples as
dist inct ,  se lf-determining peoples and communit ies.

The concern is  that the Guidel ines appear to interpret Indigenous Peoples ’  r ights as vested sole ly  in
indiv iduals  or  those at heightened r isk  due to marginal izat ion.  This  interpretat ion would contradict
establ ished internat ional  law and jur isprudence,  which recognize Indigenous Peoples as col lect ive
subjects of  internat ional  law, and our r ights are not mere aggregations of indiv idual  r ights.[ 1]
 
UNDRIP as the Cornerstone

I t ’ s  crucial  to h ighl ight that UNDRIP,  now referenced in Chapter IV (Human Rights)  of  the Guidel ines,
sets the minimum standards for  Indigenous Peoples ’  surv ival ,  d ignity ,  and wel l-being.  I t  emphasizes
that col lect ive r ights are indispensable to Indigenous Peoples ’  ex istence and development.  UN treaty
bodies and Special  Procedures consistent ly  recognize UNDRIP as a f ramework to interpret state
obl igat ions and col lect ive r ights as do a growing number of nat ional  jur isdict ions.  For  instance,
cit ing UNDRIP and in the context of  soy plantat ions,  the UN Human Rights Committee highl ighted in
2021 that “ i t  i s  of  fundamental  importance that measures that compromise or  interfere with the
economic act iv i t ies of  cultural  value to an indigenous community  have been subjected to
[FPIC]….”[2] L ikewise,  the UN Committee on the El iminat ion of Racial  Discr iminat ion s imi lar ly  ru led in
a case concerning mining operat ions,  explain ing that “disregard for  indigenous terr i tor ia l  r ights”  and
“for  thei r  r ight to offer  f ree,  pr ior  and informed consent … const i tutes a form of discr iminat ion….”[3]
The Austral ian Federal  Court  has also revoked offshore oi l  permits  for  fai lure to secure Indigenous
Peoples ’  effect ive part ic ipat ion and for  disregarding r ights over those areas,  including in re lat ion to
UNDRIP.[4]
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Free,  Prior ,  and Informed Consent (FPIC)

Another pivotal  aspect of  Indigenous Peoples ’  r ights is  FPIC,  der ived from the prohibit ion of racial
discr iminat ion and the r ight to self-determinat ion of Indigenous Peoples ,  including as i t  re lates to
ownership,  control  and self-governance of our  lands,  terr i tor ies and resources,  which are often
impacted by business operat ions.[5] The reference to FPIC in the Guidel ines is  certain ly  fundamental
to respect ing indigenous peoples r ights but ,  crucial ly ,  i t  needs to be operat ional ized to generate a
more responsible business conduct on the ground. This  e lement is  current ly  def ic ient.

 
Key Actions for Implementing the Updated OECD Guidelines
 
1  -  Act ions for  MNEs
 
Human Rights Due Dil igence to include respect for Indigenous Peoples’  Rights

Human r ights due di l igence is  a core element of  responsible business conduct ,  as emphasized in the
Guidel ines.  I t  requires companies to assess and address the actual  and potent ia l  human r ights
impacts of  their  operat ions.  When i t  comes to Indigenous Peoples ,  these impacts often extend
beyond indiv idual  r ights to encompass col lect ive r ights re lated to land,  terr i tor ies ,  and resources,
including those that are not legal ly  recognized by States.  Fai lure to account for  these col lect ive
r ights can lead to incomplete r isk  assessments and the inabi l i ty  to prevent harm to Indigenous
communit ies and our col lect ive r ights.  I t  i s  thereby paramount for  MNEs to commit  to upholding the
r ights of  indigenous peoples as out l ined in UNDRIP in re lat ion to the Guidel ines.[6]  In  order to do
this ,  i t  i s  necessary for  MNEs to be aware of the UNDRIP,  adopt specif ic guidel ines and bui ld their
capacit ies ,  on how to engage with Indigenous Peoples in l ine with ensur ing respect for  our  col lect ive
r ights ,  including the incorporat ion of our  perspect ives into r isk  assessments.
 
2 -  Act ions for  the OECD
 
Developing Guidelines for the conduct of  FPIC

FPIC is  a cornerstone of Indigenous Peoples ’  r ights and is  c losely  t ied to both human r ights due
di l igence and envi ronmental  protect ion.  The Guidel ines ’  reference to FPIC requires further guidance
on i ts  operat ional izat ion in al l  stages of project development and implementat ion to prevent i t  f rom
merely  becoming a t ick in the box tool .  I t  i s  thereby imperat ive for  the OECD to develop th is
guidance in cooperat ion with Indigenous Peoples as soon as poss ible.  By doing so,  OECD as a
respected voice by companies wi l l  be able to set  the standards with posit ive impacts on the ground
in the operat ions of  MNE. Our meaningful  part ic ipat ion in developing th is  guidance wi l l  ensure a
robust  implementat ion of FPIC,  ensur ing substant ive recognit ion and respect of  Indigenous Peoples ’
r ights ,  including in col lect ive decis ion-making.  As the UN Committee on Economic,  Social  and
Cultural  R ights has explained,  FPIC “operates as a safeguard for  the col lect ive r ights of  Indigenous
Peoples ,”[7]  and also requires compl iance with any laws or  protocols  adopted by Indigenous Peoples
that set  out their  expectat ions for  the process to obtain FPIC and i ts  outcomes.[8]  Fai lure to ensure
the meaningful  part ic ipat ion of Indigenous Peoples in developing the FPIC guidance wi l l  inevi tably
deepen the mistrust  of  Indigenous Peoples towards MNEs and the OECD.
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The right to Participation

In  l ine with the commitment of  OECD States to respect Indigenous Peoples ’  r ights ,  including the r ight
to part ic ipat ion as provided in the Guidel ines,  i t  i s  important for  OECD itself  to establ ish cultural ly
appropr iate mechanisms for  meaningful  and inclus ive consultat ions in good faith with Indigenous
Peoples ’  representat ives regarding ensur ing the proper implementat ion of the Guidel ines affect ing
Indigenous Peoples.  This  wi l l  ensure proper guidance and understanding of the OECD on the
concerns ,  aspirat ions,  and perspect ives of  Indigenous Peoples in l ine with the respect of  our  r ights
and wel lbeing.  This  part ic ipat ion should not be an afterthought but a fundamental  aspect of
responsible business conduct ,  including internal ly  with in the OECD and especial ly  as i t  concerns
Nat ional  Contact Points  (NCPs) .
 
Environmental  Protection

The envi ronment is  intr icately  l inked to the wel lbeing of Indigenous Peoples.  Many Indigenous
communit ies depend on natural  resources for  thei r  l ive l ihoods and cultural  pract ices.  MNE often
operate in or  near Indigenous terr i tor ies ,  which can result  in  envi ronmental  degradation and threats
to Indigenous ways of l i fe.  Recogniz ing the envi ronmental  r ights of  Indigenous Peoples with in
expanded guidance from the OECD is  essent ia l .  Th is  recognit ion should encompass the r ight to a
clean and healthy envi ronment,  as wel l  as the r ight to effect ively  part ic ipate in decis ions that affect
their  land and natural  resources.  Further ,  states and MNEs should ensure the secur i ty  of  indigenous
land and envi ronment defenders and should adopt a pol icy of  zero tolerance on attacks and repr isals
against  these defenders in exercis ing their  r ights and undertaking legit imate act ions.
 
3 -  Act ions for  OECD States and their  NCPs
 
Building knowledge within NCPs

L ike MNEs,  i t  i s  essent ia l  that NCPs also develop their  own understanding of the UNDRIP and the r ight
to FPIC,  as wel l  as how to effect ively  engage with Indigenous stakeholders.  The OECD Guide for
Nat ional  Contact Points  on the Rights of  Indigenous Peoples when handl ing Specif ic Cases issued in
2022 has cr i t ical  observat ions and f indings especial ly  in  re lat ion to the shortcomings in respect ing
the r ights of  indigenous peoples to our  lands and resources,  as wel l  as on the implementat ion of
FPIC. I t  i s  thereby necessary to further e laborate these key elements in l ine with the updated
Guidel ines.
 
Capacity Bui lding

OECD governments should invest  in  capacity  bui ld ing for  Indigenous communit ies ,  organizat ions and
networks to enable us to engage effect ively  with MNE in us ing the Guidel ines and relevant
instruments and tools .  They should also support  t rain ing,  educat ion,  and technical  ass istance that
enhances our abi l i ty  to part ic ipate in negot iat ions and decis ion-making processes to ensure the
respect for  our  r ights and ent i t lements.  Capacity  bui ld ing should be integral  to the work of  al l  OECD
States.
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Collaboration and Partnerships

I t  would be strategic for  the OECD itself  to seek opportunit ies for  col laborat ion with Indigenous
organizat ions and OECD governments to co-create solut ions that benef i t  both MNE and Indigenous
communit ies in l ine with the implementat ion of the Guidel ines that wi l l  fu l ly  respect Indigenous
Peoples ’  r ights and wel lbeing.  This  wi l l  a lso lead to good pract ices and wi l l  contr ibute in the self-
determined development of Indigenous Peoples as wel l  as in responsible business conduct in re lat ion
to Indigenous Peoples.
 
4 -  Posi t ive Outcomes for  implement ing act ions

Implement ing al l  of  the act ions recommended above in l ine with the updated OECD Guidel ines can
yie ld several  posit ive impl icat ions including in upholding social  just ice and non-discr iminat ion for
indigenous peoples.  Taking concrete steps to respect Indigenous r ights and wel lbeing helps bui ld
trust  and posit ive re lat ionships with Indigenous communit ies.  This  can lead to mutual ly  benef ic ial
partnerships and conf l ict  prevent ion.  L ikewise,  by conduct ing thorough human r ights due di l igence
and ensur ing FPIC in respect ing Indigenous Peoples ’  r ights ,  MNE can reduce legal ,  reputat ional ,  and
operat ional  r isks  associated with their  act iv i t ies in  Indigenous terr i tor ies.  I t  wi l l  a lso demonstrate a
commitment to ethical  and responsible business conduct ,  which wi l l  result  to posit ive outcomes,  as
wel l  as enhances reputat ion and posit ive image to social ly  conscious investors  and consumers.
 
Conclusion

The updated OECD Guidel ines provide an important f ramework for  responsible business conduct in
the context of  Indigenous Peoples ’  r ights and wel lbeing.  However ,  t rue progress requires more than
just  commitments on paper;  i t  necess i tates tangible act ions and meaningful  engagement with
Indigenous Peoples as r ights holders.  By implement ing the recommended act ions out l ined above,  the
OECD and MNEs can make a real  difference on the ground,  foster ing respectfu l  re lat ionships ,  and
contr ibut ing to the empowerment and prosper i ty  of  Indigenous Peoples.  Ult imately ,  the success of
these efforts  wi l l  be measured not only  by adherence to the Guidel ines but by the posit ive impact
they create in the l ives of  those most affected.
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Introduction

Increasing digital isat ion has spawned a system-wide disrupt ion result ing in a reorganisat ion of
product ion on a global  to local  scale.  This  is  ev ident in both t radit ional  value chains and in newer
forms of work organisat ion,  l ike platform work ,  c loud work ,  microwork and other inv is ib le,  but
s ignif icant ,  sectors .  The wor ld of B ig Tech,  and i ts  value chains ,  has recent ly  reached the t ipping
point  where governments and regulators are increasingly  aware of the immense power these
corporat ions hold.  There is  focus on ensur ing these corporat ions are held accountable,  corporat ions
that make up a major i ty  of  the top ten companies by market capital isat ion.  This  has been done either
through legis lat ive instruments l ike the Digital  Markets Act ,  the proposed EU Corporate Sustainabi l i ty
Due Di l igence Direct ive (Direct ive) ,  or  even the Platform Work Direct ive,  which requires platform
companies to provide basic minimum guarantees to their  workers ,  or  through act ion from regulatory
agencies l ike the US Federal  Trade Commiss ion.  These measures have been a step in the r ight
direct ion to ensure that corporat ions,  especial ly  the enormously  powerful  B ig Tech,  are responsible
for  thei r  act ions and impact on people,  society ,  and the planet.  In  th is  backdrop,  the 2023 targeted
updates to the OECD’s Guidel ines for  Mult inat ional  Enterpr ises (MNEs)  on Responsible Business
Conduct (Guidel ines)  are also s ignif icant.  Whi le these Guidel ines are voluntary for  corporat ions,  they
offer  an opportunity  for  improved conduct for  MNEs,  and scope for  redress through the Nat ional
Contact Point  (NCP) process.
The latest  update to the Guidel ines,  which comes over a decade after  the adoption of the 2011
vers ion,  is  certain ly  t imely.  The fast  paced nature of development makes i t  imperat ive that regulat ion
and overs ight mechanisms are equal ly  swift .  Th is  becomes s ignif icant especial ly  in  the context of  the
technology sector ,  which has seen changes in leaps and bounds in the last  f i f teen years.  In
part icular ,  the 2011  Guidel ines had become gross ly  outdated in today’s  context ,  especial ly  with
regard to i ts  Science and Technology chapter.  In  the 2011  vers ion,  the tech chapter focused on
encouraging MNEs housed in developed or  Global  North countr ies to br ing technology to developing
or Global  South countr ies ,  in  a vers ion of tech evangel ism. This  vers ion did not cal l  on companies to
undertake due di l igence for  thei r  technology-related harms,  and took a s impl ist ic v iew of technology.
In comparison,  the 2023 Guidel ines –  which rename the chapter to “Science,  Technology and
Innovat ion”– recognise the importance of the data value cycle and need for  r isk-based due di l igence
across the ent i re technology value chain.  This  means that NCP complaints  can now be f i led against
companies for  fai lure to undertake due di l igence over the human r ights and envi ronmental  harms
occurr ing in their  technology value chains ,  providing affected communit ies a chance at remedy.  The
updated Guidel ines also recognise the s ignif icance of pr ivacy and data protect ion norms that must
be maintained. Yet ,  the Guidel ines fal l  short  on several  accounts.

MISSED OPPORTUNITIES IN THE 
OECD GUIDELINES TECH-RELATED

UPDATES
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Missed Targets

The updates to the MNE Guidel ines were intended to be “targeted”,  and th is  has been understood as
the reason extensive changes have not been made to the text .  The 2023 Guidel ines updates have
express ly  sought to cover downstream impacts ,  including in the tech sector .  Whi le th is  may be the
case,  i t  i s  worth ask ing i f  such targeted updates should fai l  to incorporate nuances of the current
context ,  especial ly  when technology cont inues to evolve in myr iad ways.  In  an increasingly  digital
economy,  where technology occupies a pr imary posit ion not just  in  tech companies ,  but also in more
tradit ional  corporat ions,  th is  seems l ike a bl inkered posit ion to hold.  Addit ional ly ,  i t  i s  useful  to also
assess whom these gaps end up helping –  for  instance,  i f  B ig Tech corporat ions,  with or igins in ei ther
the US or  China,  are not held accountable for  thei r  data power by the Guidel ines,  then these
enterpr ises are f ree to funct ion as they wish to (as they have in the past) .

I t  i s  important to acknowledge these gaps,  which in the coming years are l ike ly  to become more
apparent.  The gaps can be grouped in the fol lowing buckets.

Data value,  frontier tech and extractivism

The Guidel ines,  in  the tech chapter ,  don’t  recognise the f inancial  value of data,  and consequent ly ,
the wealth and power that corporat ions holding data wield.  There is  a lso an absence of
considerat ions beyond col lect ion and shar ing of vast  amounts of  data,  outs ide of having transparent
data shar ing and access mechanisms.  Quest ions of  digital  intel l igence and aggregate data mapping
do not f ind a place in the Guidel ines.  The chapter also fai ls  to ment ion any emerging or  f ront ier
technology,  in  the nature of generat ive AI  models ,  cryptocurrency,  or  metaverse and their  regulat ion.
The considerat ions of  open data in the Guidel ines also don’t  account for  f reer iding and data
capture-related issues by Big Tech.  These are bl ind spots in the chapter ,  s ince they fai l  to account
for  business models  of  both f i rst-mover tech and digital is ing corporat ions.  The result  is  that the
extract iv ist  nature of B ig Tech corporat ions remains absent and goes unacknowledged in the text .

Missing cross-l inkages across chapters

The Guidel ines fai l  to out l ine the specif ic impacts result ing from the technology sector  on topics
addressed in other chapters ,  including in labour ,  competit ion,  and taxat ion.  These areas have
witnessed mater ia l  impact because of digital isat ion and platformisat ion,  in  the nature of digital
labour platforms l ike Uber ,  Del iveroo,  and Amazon Mechanical  Turk ;  d iscuss ions around monopoly
powers of  B ig Tech,  dr iven by their  data accumulat ion;  and digital  tax havens,  which enable Big Tech
to pay almost no tax,  especial ly  when compared to the prof i ts  they make.

Downstream value chain impact

Risk-based due di l igence can often be highly  st rat i f ied –  across regions,  type of th i rd party
( including scale of operat ions)  and type of business re lat ionships corporat ions have with the th i rd
party.  This  means that smal ler  p layers in  the value chain,  that are often located in Global  South
countr ies and provide cr i t ical  support ,  can be left  behind.  For  instance,  the fast  fashion website
Shein uses smal l  scale suppl iers  in  China to fu l f i l  i ts  orders ,  which can lead to a race-to-the-bottom
scenar io with regard to rates and work ing condit ions.  The updated Guidel ines are c lear ly  focused on
the importance of companies prevent ing and act ing against  harm. However s ince the focus of
companies is  often on ensur ing due di l igence is  pract icable for  corporat ions,  and not in part icular  on
prevent ing harm, those downstream the value chain often become inv is ib le.
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The Signif icance of Data Power

As discussed ear l ier ,  the Guidel ines do not consider Big Tech’s  data power — intensive and pervasive
control  over the ent i re value chain – ,  data accumulat ion,  and digital  intel l igence as a factor  in  the
tech chapter.  This  is  of  part icular  re levance for  Global  South countr ies ,  who are usual ly  data
suppl iers  for  digital  MNEs,  who are based in the Global  North.  This  introduces another issue,  that of
cross-border data transfer  –  again,  only  addressed by the Guidel ines in terms of internat ional
commerce and knowledge exchange. The unidi rect ional  f low of data and digital  intel l igence to the
Global  North,  without any benef i t  shar ing for  the suppl ier  countr ies ,  i s  not cr i t ical ly  addressed in the
text .

Separately ,  the fact that the Guidel ines v iew data from the lens of  pr ivacy and personal  data
protect ion,  but without sett ing down expl ic i t  standards,  could be mis leading.  An UNCTAD study
showed that the understanding of “sensi t ive data” var ied from country  to country  and can often be
based on the prevai l ing mores.  The general  understanding of data governance norms,  data
protect ion and pr ivacy thus fal l  short  in  a t ransnat ional  perspect ive,  a gap the Guidel ines could
have,  but did not ,  c lose.
 
Intersections with Trade Agreements

Whi le the Guidel ines are important to have as a voluntary standard,  they are often undercut by
regional  or  bi lateral  t rade agreements that set  lower or  conf l ict ing expectat ions on over lapping
issues.  In  the context of  the digital ,  in  part icular ,  the t rade agreements route has often been used as
the pr imary mechanism of harmful  (de)regulat ion that conf l icts  with the Guidel ines.  For  example,
aspects l ike the morator ium on tar i f fs  on electronic t ransmiss ion –  which prevents countr ies f rom
imposing customs dut ies on electronics products –  have the effect of  di rect ly  competing with the
Taxat ion chapter of  the Guidel ines that require ‘enterpr ises to contr ibute to publ ic f inances of host
countr ies ’ .  The morator ium prevents host  countr ies –  usual ly  f rom Global  South –  f rom the benef i ts  of
such taxes,  reveal ing how the tech chapter fai ls  to protect the interests  of  Global  South countr ies.

Other regional  agreements ,  l i ke the Indo-Pacif ic Economic Framework for  Prosper i ty ,  which is  a US-
dr iven in i t iat ive,  seeks to address issues of supply chains ,  d igital  innovat ion,  labour ,  envi ronment and
corporate accountabi l i ty  standards.  Trade agreements l ike th is  do not only  undermine the voluntary
OECD Guidel ines,  but also nat ional  legis lat ions and norms.  Such agreements can often be onerous
when being negot iated by a Global  North nat ion.  Simi lar  issues can be observed in bi lateral
s i tuat ions,  l i ke the EU-India Free Trade Agreement (FTA) or  the UK-India FTA,  where India’s  Southern
locat ion can hurt  i ts  prospects.  Enterpr ises are expected to implement the higher of  the
expectat ions demanded by the Guidel ines,  on one hand,  and requirements in domest ic or
internat ional  law, on the other.  But in  pract ice,  conf l icts  between the two standards,  and the
voluntary nature of the Guidel ines,  often result  in  companies fol lowing the lower t reaty standards,
alone.
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Way Forward

In  many ways,  c lear di rect ions for  the Guidel ines to be made robust  emerge in th is  essay.  At the f i rst
instance,  i t  i s  important to acknowledge that the Guidel ines are insuff ic ient in  their  current form to
ensure meaningful  responsibi l i ty  by Big Tech companies.  They are insuff ic ient to safeguard the r ights
of Global  South countr ies and their  c i t izens in an adequate manner.  Addit ional ly ,  s ince these are
voluntary guidel ines,  a lot  depends on their  implementat ion by companies and the NCP process –
which has i ts  own chal lenges,  including gett ing companies to come to the table for  discuss ion.  There
is  a need to evaluate the eff icacy of such voluntary f rameworks ,  and compare them with more
binding obl igat ions.  This  is  necessary to ensure that impacted countr ies ,  which are usual ly  located in
the Global  South,  can have ample scope for  recourse against  digital  MNEs.  F inal ly ,  rev iew processes
for  OECD Guidel ines,  i f  done every ten years or  so,  may not be suff ic ient especial ly  for  the tech
chapter ,  g iven the pace of development.  Targeted updates,  i f  a more achievable goal ,  could be
done at shorter  intervals .  In  part icular ,  i t  i s  useful  for  the OECD to develop sector-specif ic and
pract ical  guidances for  the tech-sector ,  to address some of these gaps.

*The analys is  in  th is  art ic le draws from the work of  IT  for  Change on data governance.
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Introduction

Every rainy season for  almost 50 years ,  Aggah Community  in  Rivers  State,  Niger ia,  has faced a
devastat ing real i ty :  the natural  watercourses that previous ly  f lowed freely  through the v i l lage to the
nearby Oloshi  R iver  run into elevated roadways and embankments bui l t  by a local  subsidiary of  Eni ,
the I ta l ian oi l  g iant.  The waters then back up into the inhabited and cult ivated areas of the
community ,  creat ing f loods that last  months.   Dur ing the f lood season,  malar ia rates spike,  crops rot
in the f ie lds ,  and inundated pits  become hazards that have cost  v i l lagers their  l ives.

Frustrated by decades of f ru i t less negot iat ions and complaints ,  the people of Aggah f i led a
complaint  against  Eni  with the I ta l ian and Dutch Nat ional  Contact Points  (NCPs)  for  the OECD
Guidel ines on Mult inat ional  Enterpr ises in 2017.  The I ta l ian NCP appointed a mediator  to sett le the
dispute,  leading to an agreement ( the Terms of Sett lement ,  or  ToS) in which Eni  agreed to undertake
engineer ing work intended to al lev iate the f looding in Aggah.

In the ensuing years ,  Eni  and i ts  local  subsidiary ,  NAOC, have hi red engineers who have done l i t t le to
end the f looding in Aggah. The NCP’s  involvement ended in 2020, with a s ingle fol low-up report  that
noted disagreements on implementat ion between the part ies.  Eni  now ins ists  that i t  has met i ts
obl igat ions and is  not required to go any further in  remediat ing the f loods.  The people of Aggah
cont inue to suffer .

In  2023,  the OECD undertook a “targeted update” of  the Guidel ines,  adopting much-heralded
provis ions on cl imate change and stakeholder engagement,  among others.  In  th is  post ,  we use the
case study of Aggah to consider whether these changes give hope to Afr ican communit ies in future
OECD cases.

 TIME FOR A NEW APPROACH:
REFLECTIONS FROM AFRICA ON THE 2023

OECD GUIDELINES TARGETED UPDATE
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1 .  Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation

 From the beginning of the specif ic instance process ,  Eni  ins isted that i t  was not responsible for  the
f loods –  despite the contrary f indings of regulatory and judicial  author i t ies ,  as wel l  as i ts  own
technicians –  and that Aggah suffered from being in a f lood-prone area.  This  denial  underpinned i ts
ins istence that beyond digging culverts  that (when funct ional)  a l low water to pass through i ts
embankments ,  i t  has no further obl igat ion to the community .

The updated Envi ronment chapter of  the 2023 Guidel ines express ly  refers  to c l imate change as an
“adverse envi ronmental  impact” in  which companies can be involved.  The Commentary di rects
companies to contr ibute to internat ional  goals  of  c l imate change adaptat ion and mit igat ion (para.
66) ,  and to avoid act iv i t ies that undermine community  adaptat ion and res i l ience to c l imate change
(para.  79) .  Rainy seasons are gett ing longer and more intense in the Niger Delta,  and f loods are
becoming more l ike ly  due to c l imate change. I f  these provis ions had been in the Guidel ines when the
complaint  was f i led,  the complainants could have argued the expectat ion that Eni  had a proact ive
responsibi l i ty  to help the community  al lev iate the f loods,  s ince the interact ion between i ts  faci l i t ies
and the worsening rains certain ly  increases the l ike l ihood of c l imate change-l inked damage to
person and property.  In  other words,  the cl imate change provis ions would have defanged Eni ’s
excuse for  inact ion.

This  appl icat ion of the new cl imate change provis ions could have paral le ls  across Afr ica.  In  southern
Senegal ,  for  example,  a mining company’s  envi ronmental  impact assessment dismisses the existent ia l
threat i ts  proposal  to excavate a fragi le barr ier  dune poses to the coastal  community  of  Niafrang by
point ing to exist ing sea level  r ise and sal in izat ion of f resh water sources.  Under the newly updated
Guidel ines,  such excuses wouldn’t  f ly ;  the company would be expected to contr ibute to the
community ’s  res i l ience to c l imate change,  not undermine i t .
 
2.  Meaningful  Stakeholder Engagement

 Many of the ToS implementat ion problems between Aggah and Eni  can be traced to a fai lure to
engage and include the community  in  the resolut ion of the f looding problem. T ime and again,  Eni  and
NAOC made uni lateral  decis ions,  engaging untrustworthy contractors and designing intervent ions
that had no discernible effect on the f looding s i tuat ion at Aggah.

The 2023 Guidel ines update cal ls  for  companies to engage in “meaningful”  stakeholder engagement
that ,  re levant ly ,  i s  “ two-way” and “responsive to stakeholders ’  v iews” (para.  28 of the Commentary
on Chapter I I :  General  Pol ic ies) .  I f  these provis ions had been in the Guidel ines when the complaint
was f i led,  we could have made a more forceful  case that Eni  was not honor ing the Guidel ines in i ts
method of implementat ion by excluding the affected community  f rom assess ing contractors and
designing engineer ing intervent ions.

These omiss ions resonate with cases across Afr ica.  In  northeastern Guinea,  for  example,  AngloGold
Ashant i  imposed a resett lement plan on res idents when i t  dug a new goldmining pit  in  the town of
Kint in ian,  without any meaningful  consultat ion at al l .  The consequence was a plan that coerced
people into giv ing up their  land,  undervalued assets ,  and suppl ied them with replacement housing in
an area devoid of infrastructure necessary for  them to rebui ld their  l ives with a modicum of dignity .
When stakeholder engagement must be “meaningful”  rather than a check-the-boxes exercise,  these
problems can be avoided.
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3.  Too Litt le,  too Late

Whi le the advances descr ibed above are promis ing,  a l l  the new substant ive content in the wor ld can
do l i t t le to improve the lot  of  Afr ican communit ies without provis ions to hold companies accountable
for  their  commitments.  In  most of  Afr ica,  where accountabi l i ty  inst i tut ions tend to be weak,  the
Guidel ines need a correspondingly  st rong architecture i f  they are going to make a difference.
   
i .  Determinat ions of  non-compl iance

Specif ic instance complaints  could be more effect ive in the Afr ican context i f  NCPs were al l
empowered and directed to make determinat ions as to the compl iance of the respondent company
with the Guidel ines.

In the Aggah case,  the NCP publ ished a fol low-up report ,  a l though the complainants had to push
hard for  thei r  vers ion of the facts to be heard.  The report  that was f inal ly  adopted acknowledged
disagreements in the effect iveness and scope of implementat ion of the ToS. There was l i t t le the NCP
could do to encourage Eni  to meet i ts  commitments ,  however ,  because i t  would not make
determinat ions in i ts  F inal  Statement as to Eni ’s  compl iance with the Guidel ines.

The 2023 Guidel ines update strengthens the expectat ion that NCPs wi l l  prepare fol low-up reports .
However ,  the updated Implementat ion Guidel ines leave i t  up to indiv idual  member states to decide
whether their  NCPs may make factual  determinat ions (Procedures I .C.4.c) ,  and many do not.
 
i i .  Consequences

Specif ic instance complaints  would also be more effect ive in the Afr ican context i f  there were
consequences to respondent companies for  fai l ing to respect the Guidel ines or  to honor their
commitments in mediated sett lements.

In  the Aggah case,  the NCP had no power to impose or  recommend consequences,  such as the
withdrawal of  state aid or  exposure to civ i l  penalt ies or  government invest igat ion.  Even i f  i t  had
been wi l l ing to t ry ,  there was l i t t le the NCP could do to encourage effect ive implementat ion of the
ToS,  even though i t  recognized substant ia l  d isagreements between the part ies.

4. Conclusions and Recommendations

Success ive updates have packed the OECD Guidel ines with a near ly  encyclopedic array of human
r ights-protect ive substance. These advances are incredibly  important –  they serve as ev idence of the
development of internat ional  norms and inform corporate publ ic commitments.  But without
accountabi l i ty ,  communit ies in Afr ica –  Aggah included – wi l l  be hard-pressed to use these standards
to protect their  human and envi ronmental  r ights.

In  the absence of effect ive OECD act ion,  the t ime has come to focus more squarely  on nat ional  level
implementat ion of the Guidel ines.  Rather than cramming more standards into the Guidel ines,
advocates should focus on reforms that give those standards c lout.  State agencies providing
ass istance and revenue streams to mult inat ional  companies –  export  credit  agencies ,  pol i t ical  r isk
insurance providers ,  state contract ing off ices –  should adopt the Guidel ines as express condit ions of
patronage. Affected communit ies should be given a means of contest ing a given company’s
performance. Just ice off ic ia ls  should be di rected to seek legal  redress against  companies that take
the State’s  money and commit  to the Guidel ines but fai l  to honor their  promises.  Legis latures should
enact f iscal  incent ives and preferences for  companies that enshr ine respect for  the Guidel ines in
their  corporate statutes,  supply chain contracts ,  and actual  conduct.
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Unless there are consequences for  fai lure to respect the Guidel ines,  concomitant rewards for
upholding them, and more robust  procedures for  ident i fy ing and cert i fy ing good and bad pract ice
under the Guidel ines,  they wi l l  serve as cold comfort  to Afr ican communit ies ,  no matter  how many
laudable standards are included. I f  the OECD cannot provide these features ,  advocates should look
to those that can –  nat ional  governments –  and put teeth into the expectat ion that adher ing
countr ies wi l l  promote and implement the Guidel ines.
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More than a decade after  the UN Guiding Pr inciples on Business and Human Rights (UNGPs)
introduced human r ights due di l igence (HRDD),  that is  a process for  companies to ident i fy ,  prevent ,
mit igate,  and account for  negative impacts on human r ights ,  the approach is  considered
indispensable to address human r ights abuses and other negative external i t ies in  the context of
business operat ions.  The Organisat ion for  Economic Cooperat ion and Development (OECD) has
played a s ignif icant ro le to that end by disseminat ing and further developing the approach through
the 2011  edit ion of the OECD Guidel ines for  Mult inat ional  Enterpr ises (OECD Guidel ines) ,  the OECD
Due Di l igence Guidance for  Responsible Business Conduct (OECD Guidance) f rom 2018 and var ious
sectoral  f rameworks.  These standards do not only  endorse the concept of HRDD, but also expand on
“r isk-based due di l igence” as a general  means for  mult inat ional  enterpr ises (MNEs)  to address
negative impacts ,  including those re lat ing to the envi ronment,  employment pract ices,  consumer
interests ,  and corrupt ion r isks .  The work of  the OECD has inspired corporate pract ice as wel l  as new
laws that t ranspose due di l igence requirements f rom internat ional  f rameworks into business
regulat ion,  including the planned Corporate Sustainabi l i ty  Due Di l igence Direct ive (CS3D) of the
European Union (EU) current ly  being discussed in t r i logue.  Consider ing the s ignif icant ro le of  the
OECD in shaping due di l igence in pract ice and regulat ion,  the targeted update of the OECD
Guidel ines for  Mult inat ional  Enterpr ises on Responsible Business Conduct (Updated OECD
Guidel ines)  f rom June 2023 requires c lose attent ion.  This  b logpost hence examines the amendments
to due di l igence introduced by the updated framework and discusses the role of OECD standards
alongside due di l igence laws.

When compared to the 2011  edit ion,  the Updated OECD Guidel ines add several  nuances to the due
di l igence approach.  On the general  level ,  the framework adopts the s ix-step due di l igence process
already set out in  the OECD Guidance (Commentary 15 on Chapter I I ) .  Th is  process descr ipt ion,
which also serves as a template for  the CS3D (compare Recital  16 of  al l  legis lat ive proposals) ,  i s
consequent ly  upheld as the “state-of-the-art” .  At  the detai led level ,  the Updated OECD Guidel ines
specify  more clear ly  what due di l igence entai ls  and the specif ic ro le the process plays with respect
to human r ights ,  the envi ronment,  and science,  technology and innovat ion.  These changes ref lect
many of the developments in standards,  law and pract ice that have evolved over the past  decade.

 A (SLIGHT) RAISE OF THE BAR: DUE
DILIGENCE IN THE 2023 UPDATE OF THE

OECD GUIDELINES FOR MULTINATIONAL
ENTERPRISES ON RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS

CONDUCT
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For a start ,  the updated framework under l ines that r isk-based due di l igence covers adverse impacts
occurr ing at the downstream part  of  the value chain,  meaning after  a product or  serv ice has left  a
company.  MNEs are expected to “take into account known or reasonably foreseeable ci rcumstances
related to the use of the product or  serv ice in accordance with i ts  intended purpose,  or  under
condit ions of  reasonably foreseeable improper use or  misuse,  which may give r ise to adverse
impacts”  (Commentary 20 on Chapter I I ) .  The importance of managing impacts re lated to the use of
products or  serv ices is  again emphasised in Chapter IX on Science,  Technology and Innovat ion
(Commentary 1 12 on Chapter IX) .

Al ready the due di l igence recommendations in the OECD Guidel ines f rom 2011  intend to cover the
downstream part  of  the value chain,  as emphasised in numerous decis ions by Nat ional  Contact Points
as wel l  as the OECD Guidance from 2018 (for  a comprehensive analys is ,  c l ick here) .  Moreover ,
var ious companies are al ready putt ing downstream due di l igence into pract ice.  The clar i f icat ion in
the Updated OECD Guidel ines is  yet  important.  Depending on the business context ,  the downstream
value chain can pose severe human r ights chal lenges.  The information technology sector  offers
relevant examples,  such as the misuse of software for  survei l lance or  deepfake technology.  When i t
comes to the CS3D, however ,  i t  remains debated whether and to what extent the planned due
di l igence requirements should cover the downstream value chain,  including the use of products and
serv ices.  In  fact ,  neither of  the negot iat ing posit ions of  the Commiss ion,  the Counci l  and the
Par l iament def ines the value chain in a way that covers downstream economic act iv i t ies and
downstream business partners comprehensively .  Against  th is  background,  the clar i f icat ion in the
Updated OECD Guidel ines carr ies weight given the general  interest  and pract ical  need to al ign due
di l igence laws with internat ional  standards.  At the same t ime,  the framework does not provide more
detai ls  on what adequate downstream due di l igence entai ls ,  a l though further guidance is  needed to
faci l i tate and al ign evolv ing corporate pract ice.  This  gap needs to be addressed in the future,  for
instance,  through an OECD guidance document dedicated to downstream due di l igence.

Another improvement concerns the dynamic nature of corporate involvement in an adverse impact,
that is ,  whether an MNE (may) causes,  contr ibutes to or  is  di rect ly  l inked to an impact through i ts
business re lat ionships.  The Updated OECD Guidel ines specify  that corporate involvement is  “not
stat ic”  and “may change,  for  example as s i tuat ions evolve and depending upon the degree to which
due di l igence and steps taken to address ident i f ied r isks  and impacts decrease the r isk  of  the
impacts occurr ing” (Commentary 16 on Chapter I I ) .  Th is  welcome amendment under l ines the need for
regular  assessments of  whether a corporate response to an impact is  st i l l  appropr iate in l ight  of  the
circumstances.

Furthermore,  the updated framework places more emphasis  on the proact ive use and increase of
leverage to address negative impacts that a company is  di rect ly  l inked to through i ts  business
relat ionships.  The l is t  of  recommended measures features support ,  t rain ing and capacity  bui ld ing as
wel l  as the provis ion of posit ive incent ives for  business partners that operate more responsibly
(Commentary 23 on Chapter I I ) .  These changes are laudable as they h ighl ight the pr imacy of
prevent ing negative impacts over responding to them.

Commentary 25 on Chapter I I  further under l ines the importance of responsible disengagement.
Al ready the 2011  edit ion of the OECD Guidel ines st ipulate that MNEs must consider negative impacts
result ing from a decis ion to disengage from a business re lat ionship.  The Updated OECD Guidel ines
now emphasise that MNEs should also seek to meaningful ly  consult  with re levant stakeholders in  a
t imely manner and take appropr iate steps to address negative impacts result ing from
disengagement.  These are important c lar i f icat ions as the decis ion to disengage does not re l ieve
MNEs of their  responsibi l i t ies.
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Noteworthy is  a lso the specif ic ment ion of “enhanced due di l igence” processes in the Updated OECD
Guidel ines that account for  the sever i ty  of  potent ia l  or  actual  impacts.  Whi le i t  i s  a l ready recognised
that due di l igence processes should fol low a r isk-based approach,  the framework specif ical ly
recommends “heightened” or  “enhanced due di l igence” in re lat ion to marginal ised and vulnerable
indiv iduals ,  in  s i tuat ions of  armed conf l ict  or  increased r isk  of  gross human r ights abuse,  and
concerning r isks  to biodivers i ty  in  protected areas (Commentary 45 on Chapter IV and Commentary
80 on Chapter VI ) .

F inal ly ,  the Updated OECD Guidel ines st rengthen the role of due di l igence in re lat ion to
envi ronmental  impacts ,  technology-related chal lenges and corrupt ion.  Chapter VI  on the Envi ronment
now contains a non-exhaust ive l i s t  of  envi ronmental  impacts that r isk-based due di l igence processes
should address ( introduct ion to Chapter VI ) .  Th is  l i s t  features c l imate change as wel l  as biodivers i ty
loss and deforestat ion,  among others.  Due di l igence processes are also recommended in the context
of the green transi t ion.  The framework advises MNEs to undertake due di l igence to address social
impacts result ing from either decis ion,  to move away from unsustainable act iv i t ies or  towards
greener pract ices (Commentary 70 on Chapter VI ) .  With respect to adverse impacts re lated to
science,  technology and innovat ion,  Chapter IX advises MNEs specif ical ly  to undertake r isk-based
due di l igence –  an important amendment further discussed by Shreeja Sen in her contr ibut ion to th is
Blog Symposium. In addit ion,  the Updated OECD Guidel ines specify  that corporate measures against
corrupt ion should include r isk-based due di l igence processes (Chapter VI I  on Combating Br ibery and
Other Forms of Corrupt ion,  paragraph 2).

Another important amendment is  that due di l igence requires meaningful  engagement with re levant
stakeholders or  thei r  legit imate representat ives.  This  welcome improvement is  discussed in Carol ine
Omari  L ichuma’s contr ibut ion to th is  B log Symposium.

Unl ike the 2011  f ramework,  the Updated OECD Guidel ines could draw on a large set of  general  and
sector-specif ic due di l igence standards,  evolv ing due di l igence laws,  and growing corporate
pract ice.  I t  i s  therefore not surpr is ing that the latest  vers ion adopts many of the improvements to the
concept of due di l igence that evolved s ince 2011 .  The result  is  not a revolut ion,  but a consol idat ion
of the state-of-the-art .  The nuanced changes are nevertheless important as they c lar i fy  and raise
the standard of responsible business conduct against  which corporate pract ice is  assessed in the
near future.

Furthermore,  the Updated OECD Guidel ines are l ike ly  to serve as a reference point  in  the
development and reform of due di l igence laws.  The tr i logue negot iat ions on the CS3D i l lustrate the
many controvers ies surrounding due di l igence in the context of  regulat ion,  such as the coverage of
downstream economic act iv i t ies.  In  th is  context ,  the Updated OECD Guidel ines are an author i tat ive
standard that cal ls  for  coherence. At the same t ime,  there remain qual i tat ive differences between
soft  law standards and hard business regulat ion.  Whereas the Updated OECD Guidel ines can def ine
what adequate due di l igence involves ,  the framework offers  no guidance on inherent ly  legal
quest ions l ike how to def ine effect ive enforcement mechanisms,  including l iabi l i ty  c lauses.

Looking forward,  the OECD should cont inue to ref ine the due di l igence approach.  The potent ia l
future adoption and implementat ion of a CS3D wi l l  increase demand for  guidance that is  tai lored to
indiv idual  sectors or  focused on specif ic chal lenges,  l ike downstream due di l igence. Here,  the OECD
is wel l-posit ioned to develop standards in c lose cooperat ion with stakeholders ,  including the EU. The
Updated OECD Guidel ines,  in  turn,  may become less re levant for  companies that fal l  under due
di l igence laws.  Yet ,  courts  may take the framework as a reference point  to help resolve quest ions of
interpretat ion ar is ing from relevant legis lat ion.  In  any event ,  the Updated OECD Guidel ines remain
s ignif icant as a common and cont inuously  evolv ing standard on adequate due di l igence that extends
also to non-EU countr ies ,  whether they are members of  the OECD or voluntar i ly  adhere to the
framework.
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The 2023 edit ion of the OECD Guidel ines for  Mult inat ional  Enterpr ises on Responsible Business
Conduct mark a s ignif icant step forward in the def in i t ion of corporate responsibi l i ty  in  the area of
cl imate change. The 2011  vers ion of the Guidel ines ,  whi le not making specif ic reference to c l imate
change,  al ready contained a clear recommendation for  corporat ions to perform envi ronmental  due
di l igence based on measurable object ives ,  and encouraged them to develop strategies for  emiss ion
reduct ion,  including through their  products and serv ices.  The 2011  Guidel ines also encouraged
disclosure of accurate information concerning a company’s  greenhouse gas emiss ions,  an area in
which report ing standards were st i l l  evolv ing,  with the aim to monitor  ‘d i rect and indirect ,  current
and future,  corporate and product emiss ions ’  (Chapter I I I ,  Disc losure) .

The 2023 edit ion,  adopted by the OECD Counci l  after  conduct ing consultat ions with inst i tut ional
stakeholders and with the wider publ ic ,  markedly raises the ambit iousness and the specif ic i ty  of  the
Guidel ines ’  c l imate due di l igence recommendations.  Cl imate change is  now expl ic i t ly  included in the
non-exhaust ive l i s t  of  envi ronmental  impacts that guide the recommendations of Chapter VI ,
‘Envi ronment ’ .  Compared to the 2011  edit ion,  greater emphasis  is  p laced on ‘ r isk-based’
envi ronmental  due di l igence and pr ior i t izat ion,  which requires tak ing steps that are commensurate to
the sever i ty  and l ike l ihood of the adverse impact.  Whereas the 2011  edit ion encouraged the use of
targets for  improved envi ronmental  performance only  ‘where appropr iate’ ,  the 2023 Guidel ines
recommend ‘establ ish ing and implement ing’  measurable science-based targets consistent with
nat ional  pol ic ies and internat ional  envi ronmental  goals  and commitments (Chapter VI ,  Guidel ine 1 ) .
The corporat ion’s  envi ronmental  due di l igence system must also include the provis ion of measurable
information to the publ ic concerning relevant envi ronmental  impacts ,  as wel l  as providing for  or
col laborat ing in the remediat ion of the adverse impacts that i t  has caused or  contr ibuted to.
 

A TIMELY DEVELOPMENT THE EU CAN
LEARN FROM: THE CLIMATE CHANGE

DIMENSION OF THE 2023 OECD
GUIDELINES
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Multinational corporations must measure and reduce their  greenhouse gas emissions…

These recommendations,  which considerably st rengthen the Envi ronment chapter of  the Guidel ines,
are then complemented with specif ic remarks on the cl imate change-related responsibi l i t ies of
corporat ions.  The Commentary to Chapter VI  under l ines the role of corporat ions in contr ibut ing to
net-zero greenhouse gas emiss ions.  Whi le the role of businesses in the needed sustainabi l i ty
t ransi t ions is  leveraged by both the Par is  Agreement and Sustainable Development Goals ,  these
frameworks ,  as explained by Jägers ,  v iew such involvement with in a logic of partnership,  not of
corporate responsibi l i ty .  The 2023 OECD Guidel ines,  instead,  start  f rom the proposit ion that
mult inat ional  enterpr ises have a responsibi l i ty  to ‘ensure that their  greenhouse gas emiss ions and
impact on carbon s inks are consistent with internat ional ly  agreed global  temperature goals  based on
best avai lable science’  (para.  76) .  This  entai ls  putt ing in place mit igat ion and adaptat ion strategies
including short- ,  medium-,  and long-term mit igat ion targets that need to cover scope 1  and 2
emiss ions as wel l  as ,  ‘ to the extent poss ibi le ’ ,  scope 3 emiss ions.  Whi le not e laborated upon in detai l ,
th is  part  of  the Commentary conf i rms that corporat ions should measure their  d i rect and indirect
emiss ions and ensure that their  mit igat ion strategy al igns with the goals  of  the Par is  Agreement.  I t
a lso conf i rms that corporate responsibi l i t ies under the OECD Guidel ines,  unl ike under the French Law
on the Duty of  Vigi lance,  also concern downstream supply chain re lat ionships (see also Leonard
Feld’s  b log post  for  the symposium).

Even before the adoption of the rev ised Guidel ines,  the Dutch Nat ional  Contact Point  (NCP),  in  a
specif ic instance concerning ING Bank,  had aff i rmed that businesses must ‘seek measurement and
disclosure of envi ronmental  impact in areas where report ing standards are st i l l  evolv ing’ ,  including in
relat ion to di rect and indirect greenhouse gas emiss ions.  The 2021 judgment against  Shel l  in  the
Nether lands also elaborated on the responsibi l i ty  of  the mult inat ional  corporate group to cut i ts
di rect emiss ions,  which the court  def ined as an obl igat ion of result ,  and to produce ‘best  efforts ’  to
cut i ts  indi rect ,  or  scope 3,  emiss ions,  construed as a due di l igence obl igat ion.  Although the Dutch
court  left  Shel l  d iscret ion on how to design the reduct ion strategy that would al low i t  to achieve the
court-mandated 45% emiss ions reduct ion by 2030 (necessary to al ign with the Par is  Agreement) ,  i t
a lso emphasized the importance for  the company to take responsibi l i ty  for  i ts  scope 3 emiss ions,
namely ,  for  emiss ions produced by the group’s  business re lat ions and end-users ,  which const i tute
85% of the Shel l  group’s  total  emiss ions.

A study of the Afr ican Commiss ion on Human and Peoples ’  R ights ,  whose draft  has recent ly  been
publ ished,  e laborates on the dut ies of  States and corporat ions under the Afr ican Charter  of  Human
and Peoples ’  R ights.  In  doing so,  i t  recognizes that ‘corporat ions have the obl igat ion to reduce
greenhouse gas emiss ions f rom their  own act iv i t ies and their  subsidiar ies ’  (emphasis  added) ,  as wel l
as f rom their  products and serv ices.  In  addit ion,  they must ‘minimize greenhouse gas emiss ions f rom
their  suppl iers ’ ,  which once again suggests that their  c l imate change responsibi l i ty  extends to
indirect emiss ions,  a lbeit  as an obl igat ion of conduct.  Thus,  in  emerging def in i t ions of  the cl imate
change responsibi l i ty  of  t ransnat ional  corporat ions,  there is  a c lear expectat ion that companies wi l l
consider both di rect and indirect emiss ions,  as wel l  as emiss ions f rom their  downstream value chains.
The rev ised Envi ronment chapter of  the OECD Guidel ines ref lects th is  t rend.
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…in a credible manner

In  encouraging the adoption of science-based reduct ion targets ,  the 2023 OECD Guidel ines refer  to
absolute targets but also,  ‘where re levant ’ ,  intensi ty-based targets (para.  77) .  The latter  approach
sets the reduct ion targets as re lat ive to an economic metr ic ,  for  instance,  to a certain amount of
output.  Whi le th is  approach al lows to factor  in  the corporat ion’s  economic growth or  other changes
in c i rcumstances,  such as mergers and acquis i t ions ,  i t  i s  important to under l ine that implement ing
this  type of target does not ensure an absolute reduct ion of total  emiss ions.  The wording of the
OECD Guidel ines,  however ,  suggests that absolute reduct ion targets are essent ia l ,  whereas
intensi ty-based targets are opt ional .

The rev ised Guidel ines also contain a crucial  watershed between the responsibi l i ty  to mit igate
emiss ions,  on the one hand,  and carbon credits  or  offsets ,  on the other.  The Guidel ines are very c lear
in stat ing that corporat ions ‘should pr ior i t ise el iminat ing or  reducing sources of emiss ions over
offsett ing,  compensat ion,  or  neutral izat ion measures ’  (para.  77) ,  which should only  be considered as
res idual  avenues ( last-resort  opt ion)  to address unabated emiss ions.  To make the message clearer ,
the Guidel ines under l ine that:

Carbon credits  or  offsets should be of h igh envi ronmental  integr i ty  and should not draw attent ion
away from the need to reduce emiss ions and should not contr ibute to locking-in greenhouse gas
intensive processes and infrastructures (para.  77) .

This  specif icat ion is  crucial ,  not only  consider ing the doubtful  envi ronmental  outcomes of th is  type of
projects ,  but also the ser ious land-grabbing and human r ights concerns too often associated with
them. From a normative standpoint ,  the not ion of corporate responsibi l i ty  e laborated under the UN
Guiding Pr inciples on Business and Human Rights and incorporated into the OECD Guidel ines s ince
2011  does not al low a corporat ion to ‘offset  a fai lure to respect human r ights ’  by putt ing in place
‘other commitments or  act iv i t ies to support  and promote human r ights ’  (UNGP 1 1 ,  Commentary) .
Simi lar ly ,  a mult inat ional  corporat ion must address i ts  own cl imate change impacts ,  which wi l l  often
require an absolute reduct ion of emiss ions,  and cannot c i rcumvent th is  responsibi l i ty  by invoking the
supposed posit ive social  and envi ronmental  outcomes of carbon offsett ing projects.

I t  i s  important to under l ine that the soundness of  a corporat ion’s  c l imate change act ion and
communicat ion could also be assessed under the Guidel ines ’  chapter on Consumer Interests  (Chapter
VI I I ) ,  which deals  with advert is ing and market ing pract ices,  including envi ronmental  c laims.  Al ready
in 2019,  the UK NCP examined a specif ic instance against  Br i t ish Petroleum (BP) in  which the
accuracy of sustainabi l i ty  statements made in the company’s  advert is ing campaign was quest ioned
by the NGO Cl ientEarth.  As BP withdrew the campaign in 2020, the NCP never issued a statement on
the matter .  However ,  i t  i s  to be expected that Chapter VI I I ,  in  conjunct ion with the improved
Envi ronment of  the Guidel ines,  wi l l  form the basis  for  future ‘greenwashing’  specif ic instances before
the OECD NCPs.
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A lesson for the EU draft  Corporate Sustainabil i ty  Due Dil igence Directive

 The upcoming EU Direct ive on Corporate Sustainabi l i ty  Due Di l igence can be a turning point  in
regulat ing the t ransnat ional  act iv i t ies of  corporat ions,  providing new instruments and remedial
avenues to affected communit ies and to act iv ists  around the globe. In  th is  respect ,  whi le i t  i s
commendable that the Commiss ion’s  draft  includes an envi ronmental  due di l igence dimension,  i t  must
be observed how corporate cl imate change responsibi l i t ies are addressed in a conservat ive manner.
Relegated to one art ic le of  the draft  Direct ive (Art .  15) ,  c l imate change does not form an integral
part  of  the fu l ly-f ledged due di l igence strategy that the Direct ive would mandate.  The European
Par l iament ’s  posit ion adopted ear l ier  th is  year proposes including cl imate change as an integral  part
of envi ronmental  due di l igence,  cover ing scope 1  to 3 emiss ions,  but th is  is  not the case in the
current draft .  Under the Commiss ion’s  2022 draft ,  corporat ions are only  asked to devise a c l imate
change plan assess ing whether c l imate change is  ‘a pr incipal  impact ’  of  the company.  Only i f  i t  i s
would the company be required to include emiss ion reduct ion goals  in  the plan.  Even then,  the
obl igat ion would be to adopt mit igat ion object ives ,  not to implement or  monitor  them. Thus,  whi le
the cl imate change plan should ensure that the ‘bus iness model  and strategy of the company are
compatible with the t ransi t ion to a sustainable economy’  and the Par is  Agreement,  the design and
contents of  that plan can fundamental ly  be left  to the corporat ion’s  discret ion.  I t  i s  not c lear
whether such plans would be made publ ic ,  which would at least  al low some degree of monitor ing on
the part  of  the civ i l  society.  Joseph Wi lde-Ramsing has ident i f ied three key lessons that the EU
Direct ive,  current ly  under negot iat ion in the inst i tut ional  ‘ t r i logues ’ ,  could learn f rom the 2023
edit ion of the OECD Guidel ines.  I  would add to those a fourth one,  namely ,  including in the
Direct ive ’s  f inal  text  a more ambit ious c l imate due di l igence dimension.
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Ear l ier  th is  year ,  the updated OECD Guidel ines for  Mult inat ional  Enterpr ises on Responsible Business
Conduct (Guidel ines)  were adopted. These Guidel ines include,  for  the f i rst  t ime s ince their  incept ion
in 1976,  a c lause on animal  welfare,  which has the potent ia l  to t ransform the l ives of  bi l l ions of
animals .  I t  states:
“Enterpr ises should respect animal  welfare standards that are al igned with the Wor ld Organisat ion
for  Animal  Health (WOAH) Terrestr ia l  Code. An animal  exper iences good welfare i f  the animal  is
healthy ,  comfortable,  wel l  nour ished,  safe,  is  not suffer ing from unpleasant states such as pain,  fear
and dist ress ,  and is  able to express behaviours that are important for  i ts  phys ical  and mental  state.
Good animal  welfare requires disease prevent ion and appropr iate veter inary care,  shelter ,
management and nutr i t ion,  a st imulat ing and safe envi ronment,  humane handl ing and humane
slaughter or  k i l l ing.  In  addit ion,  enterpr ises should adhere to guidance for  the t ransport  of  l ive
animals developed by re levant internat ional  organisat ions.”  (Chapter 6 ,  Paragraph 85).
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The WOAH def in i t ion of animal  welfare encompasses the Five Freedoms (which focus on the absence
of negative states –  f reedom from hunger and th i rst ;  f reedom from fear and dist ress;  f reedom from
discomfort ;  f reedom from pain,  in jury ,  and disease;  and freedom to express normal behaviour)  and
the more up-to-date Five Domains model  (which emphasises the provis ion of posit ive states re lat ing
to suff ic ient and species-specif ic nutr i t ion;  envi ronment;  health;  behaviour ;  and mental  state) .  Both
are tools  to understand animal  welfare rather than standards that companies and governments
should fol low. I t  i s  widely  accepted that animals can exper ience a l i fe not worth l iv ing;  a l i fe worth
l iv ing;  and a good l i fe.  Our assert ion is  that al l  pol icy-makers and decis ion-makers should be str iv ing
for the latter .
 

 
Diagram by the Zoo and Aquar ium Associat ion (ZAA) showing that animal  welfare is  a cont inuum and
how posit ive and negative exper iences can impact an animal ’s  phys ical  and mental  state.

Numerous animal  protect ion organisat ions,  including FOUR PAWS, Humane Society Internat ional ,  and
World Animal  Protect ion campaigned for  the OECD to specif ical ly  include animal  welfare in the
revised Guidel ines.  Overal l ,  we are pleased with the result  as i t  should reduce the suffer ing that
animals endure.  Do we wish that the language was stronger? Yes.  Are we concerned that member
states and mult inat ional  enterpr ises wi l l  cont inue to do the bare minimum? Of course.  However ,  the
Guidel ines now give us a mechanism in which to hold both to account.
 
Animals used by industry

From corporate food procurement to global  and local  tour ism,  animals are part  of  count less
businesses and their  value chains.

Approximately  92 bi l l ion land animals    and 500 bi l l ion aquat ic animals  are farmed for  food each year ,
the major i ty  of  whom are kept in industr ia l ised product ion systems that cause immense suffer ing.
Animals exper ience stress and pain due to select ive breeding,  severe conf inement,  and mut i lat ions
without anaesthet ic ,  amongst myr iad other welfare issues.
Animal  use in fashion is  a lso big business ,  with more than 100 mi l l ion animals  k i l led annual ly  for  thei r
fur  a lone and 3.4 bi l l ion ducks and geese s laughtered for  down and feathers.  Despite the growing
number of v iable alternat ives to animal-der ived mater ia ls  on the market ,  many fashion brands
cont inue to use animals without ensur ing their  welfare.  Animals are t rapped from the wi ld or  bred on
farms,  kept in overcrowded cages or  sheds,  and often sk inned al ive,  beaten to death or  e lectrocuted
so as not to damage their  sk ins or  feathers.
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The entertainment industry  also causes animal  suffer ing,  in  the capt ive display of wi ld animals in
roadside zoos,  for  l ions bred for  t rophy hunt ing,  in  e lephant feeding/bathing/r iding exper iences,  and
in dolphin exhibits ,  among other contexts .  These animals are removed from their  natural
envi ronments ,  or  born into capt iv i ty ,  and forced to perform unnatural  behaviours .  They are t rained
using techniques based on fear and pain,  and often caged or  chained. Wi ld animals exploited by the
global  pet ,  food,  and tradit ional  medicine t rades suffer  s imi lar  fates.  I t  i s  d iff icult  to put a f igure on
the total  number of animals t raded but the legal  wi ld l i fe t rade,  including t imber and f isher ies ,
generates over $300 bi l l ion per annum.
 
Risks of poor animal welfare  

The Guidel ines ’  inclus ion of animal  welfare supports  i ts  growing presence in mainstream
environmental ,  social ,  and governance (ESG) and sustainabi l i ty  conversat ions.  The r isks  of  ignor ing
animal  welfare fal l  into three main categor ies:  reputat ional ,  operat ional ,  and societal .

Although animals are scient i f ical ly  recognised as sent ient beings,  in  animal  agr iculture they are
treated as units  of  product ion.  As a result ,  standard industry  pract ices such as breeding animals for
higher y ie lds and the adoption of intensive conf inement systems including battery cages,  colony
cages,  gestat ion crates,  and farrowing crates have highly  detr imental  effects on their  health and
welfare.

Animals may have poor welfare on farms of any s ize,  but most operat ions supply ing mult inat ionals
are large-scale,  intensive operat ions that use crowded, barren conf inement faci l i t ies.  Animals may
be transported over long distances between product ion s i tes or  to s laughter ,  where they exper ience
fear ,  d ist ress ,  and intense pain,  depending on the species and method used.
 
Reputat ional  r isks  

More than 2,000 major  food companies ,  including McDonald’s ,  Marr iott ,  Conagra,  Compass Group,
and Aramark,  have pledged to el iminate eggs and/or pork f rom caged animals in  their  supply chains.
Those that have not made the switch have been subject to damaging publ ic information campaigns.
In 2023,  animal  welfare campaigners engaged in a mult i-country  campaign target ing Jol l ibee,  the
largest  restaurant chain in Asia.  After  four  months of  protests  and digital  campaign act ions the
company publ ished a commitment to stop us ing eggs from caged hens,  which is  an important f i rst
step to improving welfare for  some of the animals in  their  supply chain.
 
Operat ional  r isks  

Companies that do not comply with the Guidel ines,  ensur ing or  enhancing animal  welfare standards
in their  supply chain,  now can face formal  complaints  to the OECD governments ’  Nat ional  Contact
Points  (NCPs) .  I f  mediat ion faci l i tated by an NCP leads to an agreement,  companies could,  among
other measures,  make an apology to their  consumers for  bad animal  welfare pract ices in the past  or
improve their  pol ic ies and pract ices,  as wel l  as those of their  suppl iers ,  by us ing mandatory
contractual  provis ions on ensur ing good animal  welfare.  Addit ional ly ,  when companies refuse to
engage in improving animal  welfare,  they are at r isk  of  t radit ional  campaigns and invest igat ions.
Most c iv i l  society organisat ions (CSOs) prefer  to have meaningful  dialogue with key players and to
support  companies in tak ing act ion to improve welfare instead of going down a more negative route.
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I t  i s  a lso an operat ional  r isk  for  companies to only  address animal  welfare shortcomings once
dictated by the law. A growing number of countr ies have enacted farmed animal  welfare laws,
di rect ives ,  and regulat ions.  The t rend toward legis lat ing higher welfare is  c lear ,  for  instance,  the
European Union,  the United K ingdom, Bhutan,  Norway,  and 1 1  states in the United States of America
have banned or  are phasing out the use of battery cages.  Austr ia ,  Germany,  and Switzer land have
banned cage systems ent i re ly  for  lay ing hens.  The European Union prohibits  keeping sows in
gestat ion crates for  more than 28 days.  In  2018,  Cal i fornia passed Proposit ion 12,  prohibit ing the
sale of animal  products produced us ing cages for  hens or  gestat ion crates for  pigs.  On the other
hand,  some countr ies have done l i t t le to nothing,  leaving a patchwork of  pol ic ies for  mult inat ional
companies to contend with.  Wise companies are adopting their  own strong animal  welfare pol ic ies ,
which put animals f i rst ,  by going above and beyond outdated laws to st reaml ine eff ic iency and avoid
having to play “catch-up” with new legis lat ion.  For  example,  companies had 5 years to implement
crate-free systems for  mother pigs with Proposit ion 12,  but many producers that sel l  in  Cal i fornia are
now rushing transi t ions because they had hoped that fai led legal  chal lenges would stop the
implementat ion of the law.

Sustainabi l i ty  report ing standards,  including the Global  Report ing In i t iat ive (GRI) ,  the Internat ional
Sustainabi l i ty  Standards Board ( ISSB) ,  and the Wor ld Benchmarking Al l iance (WBA) are increasingly
including animal  welfare as a report ing metr ic by f inancial  inst i tut ions when they do their  due
di l igence for  loans.  The ISSB states “Consumer demand has dr iven shifts  in  industry  pract ices,  such
as el iminat ing the use of gestat ion crates in hog product ion and el iminat ing caged enclosures for
poult ry .”  I f  a company wants f inancing for  new projects ,  they are going to be asked quest ions about
the company’s  p lans to el iminate ant iquated and cruel  systems that consumers no longer support .
Such benchmarks not only  report ,  but also help to improve,  standards by br inging transparency to
what companies are doing,  or  not as the case may be,  and creat ing a race to the top for  those that
want a competit ive edge.
 
Societal  r isks  

When i t  comes to large-scale animal  agr iculture,  most current product ion pract ices are designed to
maximise prof i t  over animal  welfare.  In  addit ion to packing as many animals as poss ible into a
faci l i ty  through intensive cage conf inement or  producing animals that grow so fast  thei r  bodies
cannot withstand their  own weight ,  the impact of  so many animals in  one locat ion or  in  one region
can create more pol lut ion than the envi ronment can absorb,  result ing in the degradation of land and
water systems,  and human health concerns.  Further ,  with product ion systems untouched,  we can
expect an increase in the number of animals kept due to a growing populat ion and demand for  meat
in the Global  South,  even though research indicates that animal  agr iculture is  responsible for  at
least  16.5% of al l  g lobal  anthropogenic greenhouse gas emiss ions.
 
Next steps for the OECD, governments,  and multinational  enterprises

OECD and governments 

Due to the complexity  of  the issue,  the OECD should develop and publ ish ev idence-backed guidance
for companies on animal  welfare standards,  l ike i t  has done for  specif ic sectors and r isk  issues,  as
wel l  as at  a cross-sectoral  level  through the OECD Due Di l igence Guidance for  Responsible Business
Conduct.  When developing such guidance,  i t  must  cont inue i ts  good pract ice of consult ing and
closely  engaging with al l  stakeholder groups,  including animal  welfare organisat ions and civ i l  society
experts ,  to gather crucial  perspect ives and further bui ld on the progress ive text  now embodied in the
Guidel ines.  The guidance would also c lar i fy  and explain to enterpr ises their  ro le and responsibi l i t ies
under the updated Guidel ines.
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Civi l  society welcomes the opportunity  to work with the OECD, governments ,  and NCPs to offer
train ing programs,  workshops,  and capacity-bui ld ing in i t iat ives to help governments ,  NCPs,  and
enterpr ises improve their  understanding of animal  welfare issues and ensure proper implementat ion
of re lated laws.  Animal  welfare problems are an issue in every country ,  but pr ior i ty  issues may vary
based on the country ’s  top industr ies and the current legis lat ive landscape. For example,  a top egg-
producing country  may need to address battery cages whi le a country  that is  invest ing in aquaculture
may need to address f ish welfare.

We also look to OECD states to ensure that businesses are aware of the new standards in the
Guidel ines and the consequences for  poor animal  welfare in their  own act iv i t ies as wel l  as in their
supply chains.  Governments should proact ively  and meaningful ly  raise enterpr ises ’  awareness of  th is
cr i t ical  issue.
 
Mult inat ional  enterpr ises  

Mult inat ionals  with complex supply chains may not have a fu l l  v iew of how animals are being used in
their  bus inesses.  The f i rst  step for  these enterpr ises is  to recognise that they now have
responsibi l i t ies to ensure good animal  welfare in their  own operat ions,  as wel l  as the act iv i t ies of
companies with which they conduct business.  As set  out in  the Guidel ines and OECD Due Di l igence
Guidance,  enterpr ises should conduct due di l igence to assess how they use animals ,  as food
products ,  for  c lothing,  test ing for  cosmetics ,  etc.  and i f  they may be l inked to poor animal  welfare
pract ices.  I f  they are,  they should stop,  prevent ,  or  mit igate these harms and in some cases provide
for or  cooperate in remediat ion of these harms.  This  should involve consider ing whether there is  a
more humane and sustainable way for  the company to operate,  such as us ing fewer animals ,  st r iv ing
for h igh welfare,  or  divers i fy ing their  portfol io to include plant-based or  synthet ic opt ions.  At a
minimum, companies should adopt and implement good animal  welfare pol ic ies in al ignment with the
WOAH def in i t ion referenced in the OECD Guidel ines.

People work ing in procurement,  sustainabi l i ty ,  and other corporate departments tasked with
overseeing animal  welfare are encouraged to contact global  and local  CSOs that can help provide
expert  guidance which al igns with the most up to date science-based animal  welfare
recommendations and the current legal  landscape.
 
Conclusion

The strong corporate standards on animal  welfare in the Guidel ines must be implemented by
companies.  Companies that fai l  to meaningful ly  address poor animal  welfare with in their  supply
chains face mater ia l  r isk  and return impl icat ions.  Many standard pract ices v io late the WOAH animal
welfare def in i t ion.

The standards in the Guidel ines also need to move from just  voluntary recommendations to
enforceable regulat ion enacted by governments ,  with the OECD and mult inat ionals  engaging on th is
topic to make change for  animals .  Whi le important progress has been made,  i t  i s  t ime to go further .
The Guidel ines can play a key ro le in encouraging good pract ice by enterpr ises and in their  value
chains now, and also in shaping pol icy and law promoting good animal  welfare in the future.
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Introduction

In  the midst  of  the cl imate cr is is ,  urgent act ion is  paramount.  We are in a race against  t ime,  even
more press ing than in i t ia l ly  est imated by c l imate scient ists .  The most recent IPCC report  re inforces
this  urgency,  and the global  forest  f i res and f loods we are increasingly  exper iencing also under l ine
the need for  immediate,  far-reaching and sustainable emiss ions reduct ions.  In  th is  context ,  the
updated OECD Guidel ines for  Mult inat ional  Enterpr ises on Responsible Business Conduct 2023 al ign
with a growing consensus that recognizes that business enterpr ises not only  have responsibi l i t ies but
also a pivotal  ro le to play in address ing cl imate change whi le ensur ing a Just  Transi t ion for  al l
stakeholders.  Whi le th is  b log focuses on the latter ,  Just  Transi t ion,  the updated text  on cl imate
change in the 2023 Guidel ines was analysed by Chiara Macchi  in  her contr ibut ion for  th is  b log
symposium.
 
Just Transit ion in the OECD Guidelines 2023

Whi le the term “Just  Transi t ion” wasn’t  present in the 2011  OECD Guidel ines,  the 2023 Guidel ines set
new standards for  the corporate contr ibut ion to a Just  Transi t ion.  Referr ing to the Par is  Agreement
and taking into account the imperat ives of  a just  t ransi t ion,  enterpr ises are now cal led upon to
assess and address social  impacts in the context of  their  envi ronmental  management and due
di l igence act iv i t ies and to take act ion to prevent and mit igate such adverse impacts both in their
t ransi t ion away from envi ronmental ly  harmful  pract ices,  as wel l  as towards greener industr ies or
pract ices,  such as the use of renewable energy (Chapter VI ,  Envi ronment,  Commentary 70) .
Respect ing labour r ights ,  including engaging in social  dialogue and col lect ive bargaining,
meaningful ly  engaging with re levant stakeholders and,  where re levant ,  pract ic ing responsible
disengagement,  wi l l  be important in th is  respect.  Enterpr ises are also encouraged to provide train ing
for up- or  re-sk i l l ing of workers in  ant ic ipat ion of future changes in operat ions and employer needs,
including societal  and envi ronmental  changes l inked to a Just  Transi t ion (Chapter V,  Employment and
Industr ia l  Relat ions,  Commentary 64).

I S A B E L L E  G E U S K E N S
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Though it  is  important to see Just Transit ion included in the 2023 OECD Guidelines,  the
guidelines sti l l  operate on a rather narrow definit ion of Just Transit ion,  leaving several  key
justice dimensions unaddressed.

Below we analyze how the Just  Transi t ion provis ions in the OECD Guidel ines 2023 measure up
against  Just  Transi t ion pr inciples that are increasingly  being put forward by movements across the
globe.
 
Addressing the roots of  the problem

To address c l imate change,  t ransi t ioning away from foss i l  to renewable energy is  key.  The IPCC and
IEA are c lear:  no new foss i l  fuel  development is  poss ible i f  we are to l imit  warming to below 1 .5
degrees,  nor  is  i t  needed to meet growing energy demand. However ,  rapidly  replacing di r ty  energy
with c lean energy is  not enough. I t  i s  key that the t ransi t ion f rom foss i l  to renewable energy is  a lso
¨just¨,  as the Par is  Agreement underscores,  and to which the rev ised OECD Guidel ines refer .  The
Par is  Agreement expl ic i t ly  acknowledges “the imperat ives of  a just  t ransi t ion of the workforce and
the creat ion of decent work and qual i ty  jobs in accordance with nat ional ly  def ined development
pr ior i t ies¨.
 
However,  since the Paris Agreement,  the concept of  what defines a Just Transit ion has been
fiercely debated and has evolved.

The Par is  Agreement ’s  def in i t ion of Just  Transi t ion or iginated from the labour movement and narrowly
focused on employment.  Today,  however ,  the concept of Just  Transi t ion has considerably expanded.
Advocates across the wor ld under l ine that a Just  tTansit ion needs to address and comprise mult ip le
just ice dimensions.  In  part icular ,  c iv i l  society advocates in the Global  South highl ight how cl imate
change cannot be disconnected from mult ip le layers of  interconnected in just ices.  Their  perspect ives
stem direct ly  f rom l ived real i t ies marked by h istor ic and ongoing manifestat ions of  systematic
exploitat ion and oppress ion result ing in envi ronmental  degradation,  human r ights v io lat ions,  (energy)
poverty ,  conf l ict ,  corrupt ion and impunity .  Cl imate change is  not an isolated phenomenon,  but the
culminat ion of an unequal  and exploitat ive global  system that has normal ized the existence of zones
of sacr i f ice around the wor ld.
 
¨Fossil  fuels are the driving force behind the cl imate catastrophe and are trapping the
[African] continent in a cl imate emergency,  leaving African people on the receiving end of the
exploitative cycle of  neocolonialism, profit  maximization and exploitation¨ –  Don´t  Gas Africa

Just  Transi t ion advocates point  to the need to stop foss i l  explorat ion and expansion.  Don´t  Gas
Afr ica campaigners have raised the alarm on Afr ica becoming locked into a foss i l  future.  They s
highl ight that 48 out of  the 55 Afr ican countr ies have ongoing foss i l  fuel  expansion projects ,  mainly
designed for  export ing foss i l  to internat ional  markets.  Many companies headquartered in the Global
North are are rapidly  foster ing foss i l  dependencies in so-cal led newcomer or  f ront ier  countr ies ,
which current ly  have l i t t le or  no oi l  and gas product ion,  and often have abundant renewable energy
potent ia l ,  such as solar  and wind power capacity[ 1] .  These countr ies are al ready hi t  hard by c l imate
change impacts and rel iance on foss i l  extract ion may increase their  economic vulnerabi l i ty  due to
the future r isk  of  st randed assets and cr ippl ing debt.  Moreover ,  these foss i l  developments and
investments r isk  undermining their  leapfrogging capacity  to renewable energy,  of  which they often
hold enormous potent ia l .
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Renewable energy can be a cr i t ical  component of  bui ld ing a more just ,  sustainable,  democrat ic and
inclus ive global  future in countr ies that have been plagued for  decades by energy poverty and
economic hardship.  But th is  potent ia l  can only  be harvested when the t ransi t ion is  people-centred
and decentral ised v ia renewable energy systems that are access ible,  affordable,  re l iable and
sustainable for  local  populat ions.  Moreover ,  th is  is  only  poss ible when terr i tor ies are not once again
made zones of sacr i f ice at the mercy of global  powers seeking to control  thei r  renewable resources,
markets and inst i tut ions for  own benef i ts .

A Just  Transi t ion to renewable energy hence requires the unvei l ing and address ing of interconnected
and deep-rooted systemic t raps,  which have held many so-cal led ¨developing¨ countr ies back for
decades.  Colonial ism has forced many Afr ican countr ies into meeting the labour and mater ia l  needs
of Western industr ia l isat ion and development.  This  real i ty  has pers isted throughout post-colonial
t imes;  with energy cr ises ,  indebtedness and structural  adjustment pol ic ies locking many Afr ican
countr ies into ongoing economic dependency,  f ragi l i ty  and exploitat ion.  Many have become
dependent on export ing their  natural  resources;  making them vulnerable to resource curse impacts
and economic shocks ,  as wel l  as over ly  dependent on foreign industr ies ,  states,  and their  f inance
mechanisms.

With the rapid growing demand for  cr i t ical  t ransi t ion metals  and minerals  to power the t ransi t ion –  of
which many located in the global  South and on indigenous terr i tor ies –  there is  a r isk  that many
resource r ich countr ies end up once again caught in the post-colonial  t rap of extract iv ist  and low-
value-added export  economies.  This  real i ty ,  combined with debt burdens,  constrains their  sovereignty
over their  own natural  resources and economic pol ic ies.  Also,  with patents and manufactur ing
capacity  for  renewable and other green technologies being most ly  held in the Global  North and
China,  th is  further obstructs them in developing,us ing,  and deciding on their  own green technologies ,
keeping them locked in a v ic ious cycle of economic dependency.  I f  not addressed,  the current system
wil l  s imply reproduce a green energy f ramework that forces many to cont inue to l ive in mater ia l  and
energy poverty whi le facing the human r ights and envi ronmental  costs .  Recent research by Global
Witness ,  studying several  l i th ium projects in  Afr ican countr ies ,  underscores th is ,  warning that instead
of renewable energy-related mineral  supply chains benef i t ing producer nat ions,  they r isk  embedding
corrupt ion,  fai l ing to develop local  economies,  whi le harming cit izens and the envi ronment.
 
¨We need to promote energy investments that meet the energy needs of consumers in Africa
before seeking to satisfy wealthy nations’  demands. We need to promote energy systems that
allow for al l  Africans to become producers of energy,  rather than just  consumers¨ –  Don´t  Gas
Africa

Renewable energy therefore holds great potent ia l ,  but th is  potent ia l  cannot be real ized without a
Just  Transi t ion that ensures that countr ies and communit ies can also benef i t  f rom the renewable
energy resources they hold.  A Just  Transi t ion approach by governments and companies hence consists
of support ing industr ia l  pol ic ies that support  the sustainable development of local  and nat ional
natural  resources and human capacit ies ,  decent jobs,  and expanding internal  renewable energy
industry  capacit ies across the value chain,  in  order to empower local  resource control  and
product ion capacit ies.  According to the Business and Human Rights Resource Centre,  for  a Just
Transi t ion to take place,  government and businesses should commit  to explor ing pol icy f rameworks
support ing consent and shared asset models  between companies and communit ies impacted by
transi t ion mineral  mining and renewable energy projects.
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I t  a lso requires industr ia l ized countr ies address ing their  resource consumption and reducing their
mater ia l  footpr int .  This  can be done by pr ior i t iz ing ci rcular  economy solut ions to prevent resource
deplet ion and minimiz ing disposable consumption and pr ivate t ransportat ion in favour of  equitable
access to serv ices and low-carbon publ ic t ransi t .

Without address these deep-rooted inequal i t ies ,  the t ransi t ion cannot be cal led ¨just¨,  as i t  l i ke ly
wi l l  further consol idate and increase social  inequal i t ies ,  exclus ion,  envi ronmental  degradation,
human r ights v io lat ions,  and social  unrest  and conf l ict .
 
Conclusion and recommendations

Whi le the 2023 OECD Guidel ines represent progress in corporate responsibi l i ty  to ensure a Just
Transi t ion,  they st i l l  refer  to the narrow def in i t ion of Just  Transi t ion in the Par is  Agreement,  leaving
out several  key just ice dimensions essent ia l  to a t ru ly  fai r  Just  Transi t ion.  To br idge th is  gap,  we
make several  recommendations to the OECD, governments ,  and companies.  We recommend for  the
OECD to develop further guidance –  which could be part  of  a c l imate due di l igence guidance s imi lar
to the OECD’s exist ing sectoral  guidances –  ref lect ing the comprehensive pr inciples of  a Just
Transi t ion descr ibed above.  Al l  governments ,  OECD members or  otherwise,  should also al ign their
laws and pol ic ies aimed at support ing businesses in the renewable energy sector  with these Just
Transi t ion pr inciples.  This  extends to the European Green Deal  and i ts  green oath of ‘do no harm’ ,
which requires that al l  act ions and pol ic ies of  the European Union achieve a successful  and just
t ransi t ion towards a sustainable future.

As wel l  as ensur ing that al l  companies fu l ly  a l ign with human r ights and social  and envi ronmental
standards,  including the new standards in the OECD Guidel ines 2023,  i t  i s  important for  governments
as wel l  as companies to demonstrate that their  involvement in renewable or  green act iv i t ies do not
undermine a Just  Transi t ion in the countr ies where their  act iv i t ies take place.  Al l  such act iv i t ies ,
including the halt ing of new foss i l  explorat ion and expansion,  should meet the pr inciples of  a fai r
and Just  Transi t ion promulgated by civ i l  society advocates.
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According to the UN Guiding Pr inciples on Business and Human Rights (UNGPs) ,  States have a
responsibi l i ty  to protect indiv iduals  f rom human r ights abuses with in their  terr i tory and/or
jur isdict ion by th i rd part ies ,  including business enterpr ises ,  by taking appropr iate measures to
prevent ,  invest igate,  punish and remedy such abuses through effect ive pol ic ies ,  laws,  regulat ions
and jur isprudence. The Updated Guidel ines 2023 of the OECD Guidel ines on Mult inat ional
Enterpr ises (OECD Guidel ines)  a lso include some recommendations for  governments regarding their
responsibi l i ty  to protect human r ights f rom corporate misconduct through legis lat ive and regulatory
measures.  In  addit ion,  in  advance of the adoption of the Updated OECD Guidel ines,  the OECD
adopted a Recommendation on the Role of Government in Promoting Responsible Business Conduct
and the OECD Declarat ion on Promoting and Enabl ing Responsible Business Conduct in the Global
Economy as guidel ines for  governments on how to promote responsible business conduct by
companies in their  terr i tory and abroad. However ,  the new focus on the role of governments has
received l i t t le attent ion so far .  In  th is  post ,  we discuss the important ro le of  governments to ass ist
mult inat ional  enterpr ises in adopting responsible business conduct ,  part icular ly  with respect to the
associated r isks  abroad,  as added to the Updated Guidel ines.  In  addit ion,  we use 10 concrete cases
handled by OECD National  Contact Points  (NCPs)  to i l lustrate the main ro les of  governments:
creat ing an enabl ing pol icy envi ronment,  effect ively  engaging and communicat ing with mult inat ional
companies and other stakeholders on responsible business conduct and promoting the role of NCPs
in maintain ing the envi ronment for  responsible business conduct by mult inat ional  enterpr ises.

O T G O N T U Y A  D A V A A N Y A M
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Create an enabling policy environment to promote responsible business conduct

Paragraph 6 of the Preface to the Updated Guidel ines emphasises that governments have an
important ro le to play in support ing the effect ive implementat ion of the Guidel ines,  including the
creat ion of an enabl ing pol icy envi ronment that encourages,  supports  and promotes responsible
business conduct.  In  addit ion,  the OECD Recommendation provides a set of  guidel ines for
governments to create an enabl ing pol icy envi ronment through trade and investment pol ic ies ,  publ ic
procurement instruments and the sett ing of c lear expectat ions by their  government author i t ies with
attract ive economic benef i ts  and incent ives.  Whi le neither the Updated Guidel ines nor the
Recommendation contain legal ly  binding norms on governments ,  they can be seen as soft  law
standards or  tools  to interpret exist ing state obl igat ions in the f ie ld of business and human r ights.

Specif ic instances of the OECD NCPs indicates the crucial  ro le of  governments in creat ing an
enabl ing pol icy envi ronment for  companies to do business responsibly .  For  example,  the Dutch and
Norwegian NCPs have considered the commitments of  the respect ive countr ies to human r ights
treat ies when invest igat ing human r ights v io lat ions by companies based in their  terr i tory .  In  the case
against  the Dutch bank ING al leging adverse effects on cl imate change by the bank,  the Dutch NCP
analysed the case taking into account the Nether lands ’  commitment to the Par is  Agreement.  Also,  in
the case against  the pharmaceut ical  company Mylan concerning the supply of  lethal  in ject ions to US
pr isons for  the execut ion of the death penalty ,  as stated in the NCP’s  f inal  statement,  the members
of the Dutch Par l iament and the Minist ry  of  Foreign Trade and Development Cooperat ion took the
al legat ion ser ious ly  and informed Mylan to comply with the Dutch CSR pol icy to avoid involvement in
human r ights v io lat ions anywhere in the wor ld.  They also c laimed that the Nether lands considers the
death penalty  a s ignif icant v io lat ion of human r ights and therefore advised Mylan to make
contractual  arrangements with i ts  US partners to reduce the r isk  of  i ts  drugs being used in
execut ions.  At the end of the case,  the Dutch NCP was pleased that shareholders and investors  are
using their  inf luence and dialog to hold companies accountable for  thei r  responsible business
conduct.  In  addit ion,  the Swedish NCP, in  cooperat ion with the Norwegian NCP, emphasized in i ts
F inal  Statement on Statkraft ’s  a l legat ions regarding the r ights of  indigenous Saami v i l lagers that
both Sweden and Norway have act ively  supported the re levant internat ional  instruments to protect
the r ights of  indigenous peoples and that Norway has al ready rat i f ied ILO Convent ion 169.
Furthermore,  i t  under l ines that there is  a contradict ion between these state recognit ions and the
non-compl iance with the OECD Guidel ines by the Norwegian state-owned company Statkraft .

These cases demonstrate that st rong commitment and wi l l ingness of  states to adhere to internat ional
standards have an impact on the successful  resolut ion of cases by NCPs.  However ,  to increase the
effect iveness of  the regulatory and pol icy envi ronment,  the standards in the OECD Guidel ines should
be al igned with other internat ional  and nat ional  standards on responsible business conduct.  For
example,  states should al ign mandatory human r ights and envi ronmental  due di l igence laws including
the proposed EU Corporate Sustainabi l i ty  Due Di l igence Direct ive (CSDDD) with the OECD
Guidel ines.  Among NCP pract ises ,  some NCPs assess companies ’  compl iance with the OECD
Guidel ines in l ight  of  thei r  own legal  human r ights obl igat ions.  The French NCP, for  example,  appears
to attempt to l ink the NCP’s  case handl ing system to i ts  own binding human r ights due di l igence
legis lat ion by assess ing compl iance and implementat ion of the French Duty of  Vigi lance Act when
evaluat ing the company’s  responsible business conduct fol lowing complaints  received by i ts  NCP. In
the cases involv ing the COPAGEF Group and Teleperformance,  the French NCP assessed the
vigi lance plan of both companies in the context of  human r ights due di l igence. In  the case of
Teleperformance,  the French NCP paid part icular  attent ion to Teleperformance’s  v igi lance plan to
assess whether i t  contained a suff ic ient pol icy and plan to protect the health and safety of  workers
dur ing the Covid-19 per iod and provided concrete advice on how to improve the plan.  
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These examples show that the NCP’s  case handl ing system can complement the monitor ing of
mandatory human r ights due di l igence to better  al ign the requirements for  the implementat ion of
human r ights due di l igence. This  is  a good example of how the NCP can act as a l ink between the
OECD Guidel ines and the responsibi l i ty  of  states to monitor  thei r  own nat ional  in i t iat ives ,  such as
mandatory human r ights due di l igence.

Engage effectively with business enterprises,  civi l  society organisations and other
stakeholders

The Updated Guidel ines emphasise in paragraph 2 of the Commentary to Chapter I I  the importance
of governments communicat ing and work ing effect ively  with business and other stakeholders to
develop their  voluntary and regulatory approaches.  This  provis ion highl ights that business and other
stakeholders ,  including civ i l  society organisat ions and trade unions,  should be important partners for
States.  Furthermore,  the OECD Recommendation further e laborates on the important ro le of
governments in faci l i tat ing stakeholder engagement and cal ls  on governments to pay part icular
attent ion to smal l  and medium enterpr ises (SMEs) and vulnerable groups,  including human r ights
defenders and indigenous groups,  by removing the barr iers  that prevent them from engaging in
dialogue with others on the development of responsible business conduct.

Whi le these recommendations are good,  governments need to provide businesses more guidance on
which stakeholders need special  attent ion,  should be more involved and in what c i rcumstances,
including extract ive industr ies or  other mult inat ional  companies operat ing in conf l ict-affected and
high-r isk  areas.  As Joan Car l ing argues here,  for  example,  government guidance for  mult inat ional
enterpr ises on how to engage with indigenous peoples need to be effect ively  carr ied out.  Some
OECD NCP cases can highl ight some state pract ises on how governments should support  companies
operat ing in h igh-r isk  areas.  For  example,  in  the case against  G4S at the UK NCP, G4S was accused
of supply ing secur i ty  products to the Is rael i  government that were used for  Is rael i  operat ions in the
Occupied Palest in ian Terr i tor ies (OPT).  The UK NCP pointed out that the UK’s  Overseas Business Risk
Information clear ly  states that the UK Government does not encourage commercial  l inks with
sett lements in the OPT as these are i l legal  under internat ional  law and have negative consequences.
As a result ,  the UK NCP recommended that G4S review i ts  business behaviour  with Is rael i  partners in
order to address the adverse impacts ment ioned in the complaint .  In  contrast ,  in  the recent case
against  Mal lee Resource L imited,  the Austral ian NCP, in  assess ing the due di l igence process of  the
mining company operat ing in Myanmar,  found that the Austral ian government had provided l i t t le
guidance to companies to conduct enhanced due di l igence,  part icular ly  those operat ing in countr ies
with ongoing mi l i tary operat ions such as Myanmar.  At the end of the case,  the Austral ian NCP
advised relevant government author i t ies to work c losely  with companies operat ing in conf l ict-
affected countr ies such as Myanmar to provide specif ic guidance to companies on enhanced due
di l igence and responsible disengagement.

These cases demonstrate the importance of providing governments with concrete guidance on the
areas and ci rcumstances in which they should work more closely  with mult inat ional  companies.  The
Danish NCP has done exemplary work in th is  respect by maintain ing close contact with the
companies operat ing in Myanmar s ince the expansion of mi l i tary operat ions.  This  was demonstrated
in the case against  Bestsel ler  in  the Danish NCP, in  which the company stated that i t  was in regular
contact with the Danish Minist ry  of  Foreign Affai rs  and other actors regarding the s i tuat ion in
Myanmar.
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Promoting the role of  National Contact Points in maintaining an environment for responsible
business conduct by multinational  enterprises

The Updated Guidel ines emphasise the effect iveness of  the NCPs in the Procedures that form the
second part  of  the Guidel ines.  The Procedures encourage governments to use different st ructure of
NCPs to fu l f i l  the key effect iveness cr i ter ia and to involve different stakeholders in  NCP operat ions
to maintain meaningful  engagement.  Also,  NCPs not only  serve as a non-judicial  mechanism to
provide affected communit ies and stakeholders with access to redress ,  but also promote the
effect ive implementat ion of the Guidel ines.  The updated Guidel ines also added the new provis ion
indicat ing that NCPs are encouraged to ass ist  governments in developing,  implement ing and
promoting coherence of pol ic ies (sect ion D of I .  Nat ional  Contact Points  for  Responsible Business
Conduct of  the Procedures) .  The OECD cases show examples of some NCPs providing advice to
states on the protect ion of human r ights by business enterpr ises.  For  example,  in  the case against
Dredging Internat ional  in  Belgium NCP, the NCP recommended that the re levant Indian author i t ies
cease further operat ions of  the Dhamra port  project in  India to address the negative impact on the
envi ronment and local  communit ies.  This  was also done in the case against  Van Oord,  Atradius and
Industr ia l  Port  at  the Brazi l ian NCP, in  which the companies are al legedly l inked to human r ights
v io lat ions committed by Suape,  a Brazi l ian state-owned company,  through i ts  investments.  The NCP
recommended that the Dutch Government raise awareness among Dutch f inancial  inst i tut ions about
the s i tuat ion in the port  of  Suape and the negative impact on the interests  and r ights of  t radit ional
communit ies ,  including f isher ies ,  and develop in i t iat ives to promote corporate social  responsibi l i ty  in
the Suape port  and industr ia l  complex.  The importance of the role of NCPs in implement ing and
promoting responsible business conduct is  undeniable,  consider ing that they have the pr iv i lege of
being confronted with a range of different information and s i tuat ions re lated to human r ights
v io lat ions around the wor ld through their  case handl ing system. This  needs to be further developed
and encouraged so that NCPs can effect ively  support  governments in fu l f i l l ing their  responsibi l i ty  to
protect.
 
Conclusion

The updated provis ions of  the OECD Guidel ines on the State Responsibi l i ty  to Protect and the OECD
Recommendation and OECD Declarat ion for  Governments on Promoting Responsible Business
Pract ises c lear ly  demonstrate the importance of the role of governments in the effect ive
implementat ion of the OECD Guidel ines.  However ,  as some OECD cases in th is  analys is  show, the
updated Guidel ines could have provided clearer  guidance to governments on the implementat ion of
some specif ic measures.  In  part icular ,  the creat ion of a favourable pol icy envi ronment could have
focused on al igning mandatory human r ights due di l igence laws with the OECD Guidel ines.  In
addit ion,  whi le government engagement with companies and other stakeholders was discussed,  the
focus could have been placed on what specif ic areas of co-operat ion and engagement could be
further st rengthened. For example,  governments could work more closely  with certain mult inat ional
companies operat ing in extract ive industr ies abroad,  part icular ly  when operat ing in conf l ict-affected
and high-r isk  areas.  The Procedures for  NCPs in the Updated Guidel ines also emphasised the
important ro le of  NCPs in promoting the effect ive implementat ion of the Guidel ines by support ing
governments.  Some OECD cases show the importance of such a ro le of NCPs,  and i t  needs to be
further promoted in al l  NCPs.
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Introduction

OECD Watch and the NOVA Centre on Business ,  Human Rights and the Envi ronment partnered
together to faci l i tate discuss ion on the June 2023 revis ion of the OECD Guidel ines for  Mult inat ional
Enterpr ises on Responsible Business Conduct through the v i r tual  symposium Explor ing new front iers  in
the updated OECD Guidel ines.  The purpose of the symposium was to delve into the updated OECD
Guidel ines through global  mult i-stakeholder perspect ives on progress ,  st rengths,  and weaknesses of
the new text .  Addit ional ly ,  the symposium aimed to discuss the connect ions and coherence of the
Guidel ines and legis lat ive in i t iat ives focused on corporate accountabi l i ty  across the globe,  including
the impending EU Corporate Sustainabi l i ty  Due Di l igence Direct ive (CSDDD) and other regional
in i t iat ives.
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Responsible business conduct standards for companies 

Improved,  notable,  and new corporate standards…

Blog contr ibutors to the symposium, experts  in  their  respect ive f ie lds ,  h ighl ighted key updates to the
Guidel ines with the potent ia l  to meaningful ly  impact corporate pol ic ies and pract ice.  Chiara
Macchi  welcomed the inclus ion of new and notable text  on cl imate change and the corporate
responsibi l i ty  to conduct c l imate due di l igence. Blake Harwell  s t ressed the s ignif icance of the
revis ions to the Employment and Industr ia l  Relat ions chapter ,  which was amended to cover al l
workers –  not just  employees –  in  corporate value chains.  Caroline Omari  Lichuma  a lso h ighl ighted
the importance of new text  meaningful  stakeholder engagement in due di l igence processes,
including with vulnerable and marginal ised people,  such as human r ights defenders and Indigenous
Peoples.  Another rev is ion with the potent ia l  for  ground-breaking impact is  the inclus ion of new text
on good animal  welfare standards,  which Michelle Baxter Wickham, Katie Arth,  and Sophie
Aylmer  descr ibe as “ha[v ing] the potent ia l  to t ransform the l ives of  bi l l ions of  animals” .  Addit ional ly ,
Leonard Feld  appreciated the inclus ion of the not ion of “enhanced due di l igence” in re lat ion to
marginal ised and vulnerable indiv iduals ,  in  s i tuat ions of  armed conf l ict  or  h igh r isk  and s i tuat ions
concerning r isks  to biodivers i ty  in  protected areas.

… But with some gaps and requiring more OECD guidance

Some contr ibutors pointed out gaps and other weaknesses in the updated text .  Shreeja Sen
cr i t ic ised the glar ing gaps in the Science,  Technology,  and Innovat ion Chapter ,  including the fai lure
to recognise the f inancial  value of data and therefore the immense power companies holding data
wield,  and the absence of references to emerging/front ier  tech and the need for  thei r  regulat ion.
Joan Carl ing  a lso cr i t iqued the reference to Indigenous Peoples ’  r ights as indiv idual  rather than
col lect ive r ights ,  as they are referred to in United Nat ions instruments.

Other authors also cal led for  addit ional  OECD guidance,  s imi lar  to the OECD’s exist ing sectoral
guidances on due di l igence,  on issues included in the Guidel ines.  Joan Carl ing  urged the
publ icat ion of corporate guidance on incorporat ing Indigenous Peoples ’  perspect ives into the due
di l igence process ,  including on respect ing the r ight to f ree,  pr ior ,  and informed consent (FPIC).
Michelle Baxter Wickham, Katie Arth,  and Sophie Aylmer  a lso advocated for  guidance on
companies ’  new responsibi l i t ies to respect good animal  welfare standards in the updated Guidel ines.
Moreover ,  Janneke Bazelmans and Isabelle Geuskens  ra ised concerns about the narrow def in i t ion
of Just  Transi t ion in the Guidel ines,  which could leave key just ice dimensions unaddressed,  adding,  “A
Just  Transi t ion to renewable energy hence requires the unvei l ing and address ing of interconnected
and deep-rooted systemic t raps,  which have held many so-cal led ¨developing¨ countr ies back for
decades”.
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Alignment between the Guidelines and existing and upcoming corporate accountabil i ty
standards and laws

The updated Guidelines are based on existing instruments…

Several  authors pointed out that the updates to the Guidel ines drew on an array of wel l-known
OECD and internat ional  ( responsible business conduct)  standards,  including OECD (sectoral )  due
di l igence guidance,  guides for  NCPs when handl ing complaints ,  and previous decis ions and
statements of  OECD National  Contact Points  (NCPs) .  In  her  blog,  Daniel le Anne Pamplona
highl ighted that the rev ised text  on human r ights defenders and corporate disclosure in the
Guidel ines is  harmonised with the Escazú Agreement,  not ing:  “ I t  i s  hoped that these texts  can be
combined to demand the r ights they protect ,  represent ing progress that can be measured beyond the
language they use,  and that represent real  and tangible posit ive impacts.”  Joan Carl ing  a lso
welcomed the broad al ignment between the updated Guidel ines and the UN Declarat ion on the
Rights of  Indigenous Peoples ,  especial ly  given the disproport ionate impacts of  corporate act iv i t ies
on Indigenous Peoples.  The result ing Guidel ines text  is ,  as Leonard Feld  apt ly  concludes in h is  b log,
“not a revolut ion,  but a consol idat ion of the state-of-the-art .”

… And the EU CSDDD should be harmonised with the Guidelines

Several  authors also discussed the updated Guidel ines in the context of  the European Union’s
proposal  for  a CSDDD, for  which only  today i t  has been announced that the Counci l  and European
Par l iament have reached a provis ional  deal .  In  th is  regard,  Joseph Wilde-Ramsing  emphasised the
importance of the EU CSDDD being al igned with the strong standards in the Guidel ines,  including
with regard to the need for  companies to consider their  downstream impacts as part  of  due
di l igence,  and for  mult i-stakeholder in i t iat ives or  industry  audit ing/cert i f icat ion schemes to not
subst i tute for  a company’s  own act ions to address impacts.  Chiara Macchi  and Caroline Omari
Lichuma  h ighl ighted the need for  the EU CSDDD to cover corporate cl imate change impacts and
include strong text  on meaningful  stakeholder engagement,  respect ively .  Otgontuya Davaanyam
and  Markus Krawjewski  a lso aff i rm that states should al ign their  human r ights due di l igence
legis lat ions,  including the EU CSDDD, with the current update of the Guidel ines,  i l lustrat ing the
example of the French NCP that “appears to attempt to l ink the NCP’s  case handl ing system to i ts
own binding human r ights due di l igence legis lat ion”.
 
Important role of  NCPs in ensuring implementation of the Guidelines

Strong corporate standards,  however ,  are no more than words on paper without equal ly  st rong
implementat ion by companies ,  governments ,  and their  NCPs.  Blake Harwell  urged OECD
governments to do more through their  NCPs to implement the new standards in the Guidel ines,
including to be more demanding of companies to contr ibute to remediat ion:  “Anything less and the
Guidel ines wi l l  cont inue to be good intent ions without meaningful  impact.”  In  the context of  lack of
(corporate)  accountabi l i ty  in  Afr ica,  Jonathan Kaufman  urged for  NCPs to have strong architectures
to ensure they make a difference on the ground,  including by making determinat ions of  (non-)
compl iance with the Guidel ines and recommending consequences for  corporate bad faith ,  such as
for  non-implementat ion of agreements reached in mediat ion and more broadly in  NCP procedures.
Otgontuya Davaanyam and Markus Krawjewski  also emphasised the role that NCPs should play in
ass ist ing governments in implement ing and promoting coherence of pol ic ies and effect ively
support ing governments in fu l f i l l ing their  responsibi l i ty  to protect.
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https://novabhre.novalaw.unl.pt/meaningful-stakeholder-engagement-2-0-tracing-developments-in-the-revised-2023-oecd-guidelines-for-multinational-enterprises/
https://novabhre.novalaw.unl.pt/meaningful-stakeholder-engagement-2-0-tracing-developments-in-the-revised-2023-oecd-guidelines-for-multinational-enterprises/
https://novabhre.novalaw.unl.pt/guardians-of-rights-the-role-of-government-in-promoting-responsible-business-conduct-under-the-updated-oecd-guidelines-for-multinational-enterprises/
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https://novabhre.novalaw.unl.pt/guardians-of-rights-the-role-of-government-in-promoting-responsible-business-conduct-under-the-updated-oecd-guidelines-for-multinational-enterprises/
https://novabhre.novalaw.unl.pt/resetting-the-employment-and-industrial-relations-standards-in-the-oecd-guidelines-for-multinational-enterprises-on-responsible-business-conduct/
https://novabhre.novalaw.unl.pt/time-for-a-new-approach-reflections-from-africa-on-the-2023-oecd-guidelines-targeted-update/
https://novabhre.novalaw.unl.pt/guardians-of-rights-the-role-of-government-in-promoting-responsible-business-conduct-under-the-updated-oecd-guidelines-for-multinational-enterprises/


Conclusion:  New standards must lead to changes on the ground

This  blog symposium was convened in recognit ion of the s ignif icant developments in the business and
human r ights f ie ld that have taken place dur ing the last  years and especial ly  in  2023. I t  i s  important
to take stock of these developments and to recognise the leaps and bounds that have been taken
and are cont inuing to take place in terms of responsible business conduct ,  both in voluntary
standards for  companies and in binding legis lat ive in i t iat ives on human r ights and envi ronmental  due
di l igence. Indeed,  today’s  announcement on the CSDDD is  a s ignif icant step towards enhancing the
protect ion of human r ights and the envi ronment across the wor ld.  These developments ,  however ,  must
lead to change on the ground. As Joan Carl ing  apt ly  stated,  “Ult imately ,  the success of  these efforts
wi l l  be measured not only  by adherence to the Guidel ines but by the posit ive impact they create in
the l ives of  those most affected.”
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